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TWO DOLLARS PER AITOPS; 
Paytiiile is Advance: § p In tornl niiii>^w#0nW^«irc, anil ta. tjjt $aliiiaiJ, Agricultural anil <gimrntinnal gittrrrsts nf tlje Itaff. 
fife'/'-7. " THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1853. NUMBER 37, 
S O l t OF T H E SOUTH. 
A i t si4s. ciiioiiisz iis datrt. 
A H A M R E S T O R E D TO L I F E 
AFTER BURIAL FOR TE!t jio.VTIIS. 
The subjoined extract is translated from 
the Paris Journal of Magnetism, which quotes 
as its authority a very remarkable book, pub-
lished by Mr. Osborne, an English officer, 
on his return from tho Court of Runj«sting, 
in India. We must also add, that Gen. Veh-
turn, who Was one of tho witnesses in this 
extraordinary transaction, tcitified to the cor-
rectness of the statement when-bo subse* 
queiitly.visited Paris. Mr. Osborn'says : 
" O n tho 6th June, 1838, the monotony 
of our life in camp was agreeably interrupt) 
ed by the nrriv.il of an individual who had 
acquired groittelebrity in the.Pendjab. Tho 
natives regarded him with great veneration, 
on account of the facility he possessed in re-
nraiping under ground as long as he pleased, 
and then reviving again. Such extraordiha-
ry filets werO related in the country concern-
ing this man, and so many respectable per-
sons testified to ' their authenticity) that wo 
were extremely desirous of seeing him; for 
instance: Capt. Wade, of Lodhiana,inform-
ed me that he had himself been present at 
the resurreclion of this Fakir in the presence 
of Gen. Veutnra, the Rajah, and several men 
of distinction among fha natives, and that 
after his interment had lasted several 
KADQl>Ct& . - t i ; -c. fcOvSN«f3B 
Which th 'ou^a^^wir leS '^Jes t r t 
' SOPOT 
Ni.nl,!, tV-t P-r.M-t their lightness: 
faiSs'^x;; 
Raven treses may tore tb.-'gray.; 
I'.heeks be ,*)„ and eyes grow dm. 
Faint t!;o voice and weak .ho limb 
flut aod^'y«^j)ifeW»(^«S 
Fadeless is alo'ving £eart._^ . 
J^e; t t»:Btt l4 inbuntaJn HoW»«. , 
Soil of the Souib! witfi May-born flowers 
Thy (lowing breast is deck'd — 
\VI)ile branching trees add wreathing bo< 
Tboir vernal bloom protect. 
StGl of tBe South I to thee is givoi3, 
Fruitage and floriage fair— 
To thee, the son and dew of Heaven 
Their kiddliest offerings bear. 
And more, oh! generous soil, far more; 
Thsn these rich gifts are thine— 
More iban the Cruiu thy garnet* stdr*; 
Or flowers-that grace thy ahrine. 
Thy sons—thy noble sons—whose hearts 
Wanq as thy sunbeams glow ; 
Not all that Nature's Wealtli-impaita, 
Can eqitat ttedsuias sljo#.' 
Their genius turns thy sluniberidg ioanl 
To bods of golden dre J t l . 
Oh ! beauteous is the Southern home, 
Qu iby fair, coltnred rilore. 
Soil of the South I in glory bloom — 
Green bo thy Holds and bolters f. 
And each returning May illuOai 
Still fairaf fruits and flowers: 
person - couW ftefceonsoious for a second or 
Uvo oftewdeiiiptfoii and, lie aware one's mu-
' tilufedcontiisirti, how excessively awkward 
must be the CTUSatiftiVJ one uujs't feel a sort 
of " divided du!y*V-a two-fold existence— 
• like a broken Seties'ofequations. . Yet it must 
: be a moment of refreshing,intelleciual en-
ergy-.-.cut oti from 4in: earthy part—the vile 
.l>oily-<gra.id subjectfor .speculation ! Why 
dou't-somebody give us tho "The l i t fleet ions 
of a Decaphiited Man-P' if i t turned out 
stupid h e migfet'-Sxcusa lifuisclf for want of 
head. • 
J-'remlU Ncw-6rleS»» Credent. j 
D O W N A M O N G T H E D E A D -
To "v'erify tlni many borrijble reports of 
the jJoingS Smfttfg the doadr *e tho other tlnv 
visite4.'ilta~cen!eteriesj • In every,street were 
long-procers'ions, tramping t» the solemn nm-
sia of 'fuiicral marches. In the.Countenan-
ces of plodding passengers were-tho lines of 
anxiety alnl grief and j n n n y a door vvaS fas-
tened with black and white" hangings, the 
voiceless wjlneascs of waiting and cf^orrow.-
On thooito hant) sl_osvly swept tho 'lo'ngcor-
teges of the weallbv, nod-ling with pinnies 
audjffrtwn- liy -pfaiielnghorses; rejoifihg in 
tl.eir funerufvini'ties; on another, the hetvrse 
ofillio citizen soldier, preceded by measured 
music, enveloped iu warlike panoply, and 
followed by the noisy trend of toon*'under 
arms; while again the pauper was trundled to ' 
his long home, on a rickety cart, with a boy 
for a drifer, who whistled as lie went, and 
suore'a careless oath as lie urged his mule 
orsp&yiiied horse to a- t ro t ,making haste 
with another morsel contributed, to llse gran j 
bailquetxif dentil. Mow auinng-ll.d.slpeplcs 
wnslieard tlie chiming of bclls^jflrdf Ghouls 
H p therei mingling tliejtliOarse voices as in a 
choruaofgratuhrtn.n over the ranks of fallen' 
mortality. Anon from some low i^-tettffnent 
trilled*th© low wniI of .•vjnothef^for tlio vhibl 
rif hcr jlffeclions, M'HtTeTroni the'eornp/ op-
posite blirst tho soiig pf some low bacchanal, 
mingifrtg ribaldry Aiilfcseutinient. br swear- j 
ing'a jVayetottw^O, 5n the "humour moved j 
him. • . .. 
Tuo-sktes wore a d'-llisivn .ispect. Above . 
was all cloudless sunshine, butliltle in keep- i 
ing'with.tho black melaltcholy tliat envel-
oped all below. Oil I along tho,-highwavs 
that lead to the Cities o f il(« dead. »till 
ilieJrarpp of fifliorul'crowda knew uo cessa-
tiou. Up rolled-iha vbiutfics of dnst tVom 
ihftXusy roads, and the plumes of th,e.de.'ith 
carriages nodded ill- sei'iping sympathy to 
the" swayiiig-eyprefes^s of I be .sxvainp, en-
velop® J in their diiVappareling of weeping 
mos5--fit gnrnjture for such » scene. 
At gathering.point* carriages accuniula-
ted, -a.nd vulgar, tjamsteis, as they jostled 
eacK-othef hi jtho press, m'iiigleii-.tbe coarse 
jest with tlig^ribald' oath ; no sound but of 
profane "malediction and- ofr'riotolls mirth, 
the clang of whip-thongs and the rattle of 
wTrefcte. At the 'gates , tho"winds brought 
intiiijiflbn of tBS cbrtuptlon. working Vithi'n. 
puff but was laden, with t V rank at-
mosphere from rotteu co'fpSos. "Inside -they 
werfl;pile4~ byi^ftw5.;Mj'''3 |>1l to" the Iwit of 
' l is 6un„ swollen wilb. "corruption, b'nrsting 
their, coftiii'dida and^undering, as if by phy-
sical effort, the ligaments that bound their 
Ifauds and feet, #nd exfendirig Hieir "rjgid 
limbs m every oatro attitude. W h a f a feast 
of liprriSkT Inside, Corpses piled in "l>xra-
trtids, ajid vvjtfiout the gates, old atiil >yither~ 
ed crg.ies au4 Cit b'jxter-^'oinei^/rotli.ig in 
•llieic.own grease, "dispepsinj ico creams and 
confcctions,'and brushing away, with brooius 
made of bushes, tho green boUleflte3-thnt 
hovered on their.merchandise, and lii.it, :uion 
buzftd 8w:»y .|£-<trink dahity iifbalatiohs from 
the greea and festerihg corpsos. Mammon 
at the gafes wAs makiiigthrift outsider bv the 
bands of bis blfick and sweating' -minions, 
ihat tcudored sivect meats and cooling_{ie-
vcrngea to the tllrotogs of itfourners or ofidfti 
spectators, who"inhaling the fuities of rotton 
bodies, already •' heaved tho gorge while 
within th? u .King.ofTorrors"'_iiSJ his Sa , 
tijrnalia, \ f ifb i cWivi^of stolid latiorers, 
who, as thoy:.tumbled the dead'into ditches, 
knocked tWM " about 1hV mazard,"; and 
( io i ' e drea3 "oyhs, inlormingied the 
mqro dreadful 6ouuds of demoniao jollify. 
"•ilSfig di tcher Xvero'dug acros's IB#' great 
human, charnel. - Wido.euougb were .thoy 
to entomb a.lcgioni lijt.only fourteen inches 
;4>«p... CflSiaa laid -in. them showed their 
t f t j s abovathe-sntfitee of the earth.- Oa-those 
was piled d i r t 16 tho dgpth of a foot Or more, 
bdt 'ao JotWely.'ftiat" l i e myrisds.'of flies fdilifd 
Vntiy fcwj^tyhe &JNM eloda, down 'to. tho 
sonnis of th^&lfiue. and buzzed and blew 
there their oi&ria, cnuitiugieach hour .^e i f -
new hatched swarnJB. 
But no sound, was.thore of sorrow within 
*»di«r.flo1M'«»j3end ; 
B t ^ A t h s r a a ato gi 
Ijll dotij Uos»nm<oo, 
n a V ^ f r o y m g j a r t , 
i, kindly loving hoajt. 
4 t.ients will avail 
,e, Heaven, my earnest p r a y e f -
m&to.me awigned: . 
:h ooniing-VesC niHy End 
AN EXEtiUTION, 
B^ln^-S^4fMti'ng description of 
BS<^»«dVf"au "exwotiOaby it, t\-ith 
ug ceremonies, is from lhat*prighl. 
ing -flie gqilliitlne, aomO' inonths 
id expressed-a'desire to witness nn 
fhvuld any take pl-ieu dui in.; iny 
invitation from Mon-ieur Henri to be present 
t h a (hdrningV whilst ho pprlbrm etf Ma duf> . 
a^5)fMi^i-uiifftriunnte victim, whose organ 
^f^eStijttt lveneA l{i3 le^liutf ' io.knock out 
of lus /aHo<j'*f*at_u.ro» wiih, 
: . EsecUtlOo^in. P a i i B . ^ n j i i ^ W . t h ^ i ^ u -
iiouiiceuicnl. The criminal himself is only 
informed of ; ^ e J ^ ^ M T i g U v i ^ f o r e . All 
this precaulion U nintended to prevent a 
plenitlijIio'sigiilOfthi-Uuillotine in play, it 
'syhMWQ,"argtted after midnfglit, fo that 
immediate neighbor-
hood, can have lime to congregate between 
Eight o'cioelt was the hour appointed, and 
we wejBadvap i f i^ i^wi fe in . sanaon .^s the 
cay ( t . W . ^ d l y j ihen .*e readi-
ed the ijarric-r of the Hue St. J.upicx. « e 
found-but few perrons there. A small body 
o! mounted municipal guards formed (he in-
ijiV: 1 !'1 rd!ti"ii 
and the ubiquitous ".gamins " of the'l-'au! 
b u r g . _ \ v e , , u invited of the execu-
l ion^ irerft totuji^tafj Hici' flie smaller circle 
•n^)Ue«d^eo|y. fcrtsV Jnrels from the lustru-
m e * i r ^ r ^ e M ^ ; ^ e . p^ t (5 r f l l . uf tlie guillo-
titre had a fallrtig ,„d was rather higher than 
I had expacted,' there being- some eight or 
t in ateps.to .mount," , 0 thai the execution 
totXbr mo ipmo^iiUhair^ff;• The guijlo-
toretlWttftVw.ysln^lecortrivanee-.vo. 
thing but uvo per[«eiidicutar shaft, n t l o u t 18 
W « w n q i i % Wfl -TOiM/ 'K. 'o r^^f j f r high. 
Between them, near the top, tho axe°or 
knife is held suspended by a spring, which 
utilOg >t0Ofih'cd.des«ejids iapi\lly; alijng. tha 
ffrooves lp tBe aidei ^ ••The ax. 
la-taiwigiilwff.sljjp^d, ag^Jaadetl Jalw-.top, 
so-*i-llo tun ^JvHUy en#, forcibly. At lSo 
l 6 * a f t " i t U i f s b i ^ r i s - i . - B t j o d e n i cellar 
tin a footboard,- which roaches up to' his 
C W * K o a r 4 haa straps for binding 
the party, in case ho should prove uoraly, 
and.tucns upon pivot in -the eentro,. so that 
tho executioner-merely raises up the lower 
end of tho board—it immediately brings the 
t«attinh5 a horizontal position with his neck 
io tho collar—the spring ia at the same tiiuo 
touched and tho knife falls—tho box receives 
the bead, and a WRgbasket, which runs par ' 
p p s 
Ited that there was no alter 
isiness. Tlio Turkish questi 
settled, provided the l'orte 
ion in general 
mid accept the 
It was added, 
» disappear, as 
Austria docs 
Chinese Imperialists, assisted by 
were defoated in nn-attempt tore 
Poo. Gen. Muntholon had died ii 
conspiracy had been discovered 
Mu&clmcn at Allpppq for the n»« 
Christians. The ringleader had 
ported to Rhodes, Captain In^rah 
hCnt at a grand ball given on board 
Cumberland at Spcrziu, in honor o 
of Piedmont." 
Tho land line of the Submarine a' 
Telegraph lwd been opened toBwm 
had begun to transmit dinratchrs t 
extending to it the great EumpMr 
unbroken chain of communication i 
o|»le of this country will at one 
f any important event which 
icd to tho dnte of tho stenmer'i 
& Livorpool,* in almost any pi Groek and the tug of 
baltl& has wax^dl violcn 
bo settled wlitncc and 
The Cottou Crop. 
On the first of last April, a notice was pub-
lished in tho Charleston Courier offering-a 
handsome purse,'fo bo awarded to the party 
whose estimato of the CotWn crdps o(*I832->53, 
shoald'be nearest to tho New York Alftioal 
bo Vienna Conforenc 
for the joiufhecoptr 
i. Tins proposal lia< 
•oft b u t ^ f e ^ ^ t c a y r a l ft-om tho.frater-
n i t y , ^ ^ inTjfs tctiremontwis^ him tbe rnojt 
•f iSto^succcss.*1 Wo have not tho pleasure 
o f a ^rsdnafficquairftance with Mr. Aixt.f, 
ffdtri hfs^CoIfege roputation we 
^otvthiit-lM» tviH, Afith tho aid of Mr. 
fully Sustain' tbe character and posi-
tion wliich-the Herald ^and Register have "at* 
taino^ 
**>JiQ6hduW 
droo-farnui; 
Uorahoi.-hl 
38?, 
A Cinclnnattj paper, in an articlo upon 
buying ft slave just rffurntd to his master, by 
_a decision of Judge McLean, " goos it" as fol-
l o w s - , 
"4Pie. subscription for the emancipation of 
" Wash,'' Ihe celobrated fugitive, is rapidly 
swellins, and before many daya.it is highly pro-
bable that " Wash "* will bo returned to Ohio, 
when Co will doubtless prow tho wile of his 
bosom to his heart, and itoprint upon her lips « 
kiss the echo of which-will reverborate over and 
through the hills of old Miami county, equal to 
that of the crack of tbe red man's rifle."' 
A kiss with such a crack nfust be a model. 
These aro the times for " hifalutiii'' rhetoric. 
••••N. Y, Sept.*).—Private letters received 
by tho Asia represent tho condition of Affairs nt 
Canton as very critical, and an outbreak was 
| expected. Shanghai was quiet, and business 
• • • • A .Writer in the N owark" Dn i Iy.il era u ry 
nominatea - for the next President COmmandrr 
Duncan W. Ingraham, i f South- Carolina, who 
distinguished himself in thersscue of the Hun-
garian Kostai before Smyrna. 
Tho Wilmington Daily Journal stales 
ibst there has been a rise in the Cnpe Fear River 
of 25 feCt. The com fields on the low grounds 
had been overflowed. The rice crops being 
lower down were uninjured. 
" " I t is estimated that not lesa than four 
million? of dollars bare been spent by Souther-
ners this summer in sight seeing op4 dissipa-
tion at tbe North. 
At.a recent reception at the Tuilleries, 
Louis Napoleon said: " It is particularly agreca-
ble to mo to^lay to see tho peace, of EurO[Sc con-
solidated. at least so I. consider it to be.'wltjiont 
cost to the dignity or self-raped ofanj- nation." 
Tbe adviccs 'from.tima down | o Ju)y25, 
leave those two governments still hra belliger-
ent attitude. Bolivia 'had protested agaWotthe 
occupancy by Peru of the Port Aid, town of.Co-
bija. by her troops. This looks like a dotenni-
nstion to resivt by force ; so that we may pre-
sume hostilities will be speedily commenced be-
tween the two republics. Pern will no doubt 
prosecute lier declared intention of making war 
• against President Balzu, for the purpose of re-
storing the Bolivian administration, 'which he 
overthrew on comiogiuto power, and probably 
with success. , ' - V - -
Mrs- Partington fearatbat ber SOD Jko 
is getting so daifog that he will be killed in one 
of bis narrow eadepes. 
— What is the difference between girls and 
lemons! The latter gets "tho moat Of flieir 
squccxing in the dog days, and tbo fonnw dsn't. 
Happineas is as a butterfly, which, when 
pursncd, is always just beyond yourirasp; 6ut 
if you will sit down quietly, may alight upon 
The hand that can make a pie, is a con-
tinual feast to tho husband that marries it." 
• •• * Tho man who couldn'tfcrprew his feelings 
itrain ! The Chcraw GaseUe of last week, gives the 
of the following account of tho disastrous freshet on 
s very , , | l 0 p e o 0C C River : 
' ' " - s ! " nuring the past week there fell an unusual 
M nnd I '^ntity otrain. the clouds runningupthd river, 
rtiinlv "»t"rd iy, the river commenood rising, and 
Co I co, 'tinued (o rise until Monday ovening, when 
tt'.l, " CI""° t o * ' ' ""d . withm about two inches of 
I M- in highest freshet over known. From the vast 
nonce I Mua"!' ly of drift, 'he low lands on the river and 
Were I ' t s tr'hutlu-ios , u u " bo swept almosl to their 
thv to - s " u r c c f - T'10 c r"Pa have snffered severe-
j b'' 10 hy the continued streams of pu.ni> 
kins, melons. &c., whidi passed tliis place. Be* 
low, the destruction of tho erupt, on tho low 
I lands will "be almost complete, the water being 
nine of j rulhor higher than in August, 1858. Our river 
. K C. ' planters have had a hard time of ft , tins boing 
liicUir- i l ' l c fourth destructive annual summer' froshet, 
I occuring near the same period of the year, be-
» j tween the 20th of August and the 5th of Sep! 
s been temher. Tho river yesterday morning hadJ fa I ' 
a dur-1 len only a lew inches, ft is still slowly sab-
le pot nt from 25 to 371 cts. About 
too there is a wholesome demand for 
decided difficulty in "keeping one's j 
o cleun, which ignorant people hnve 
the presence of this agent ; and 1 
e's beverage is not very like the nec- ] 
nco was qaffod from Ucbe's cup,— I 
"£M & S I ' A I B A 
IMFOmir t FROM MEXICO, 
Tlv*. In t&nbla , (7exi%f finfteiin, of:!l.o 
- - ' - nouncea tbe arrival of the mail 
frOta^ioaptoiior o n t b e videuJ bonks of tho l!ank of England, found 
from som®. £80,000 jn reduced tlirco per cent. 
naagr. 
the 
l lsteadeicts from 
jtingjntfstircs Jlrend" 
' cenls is imposctl," 
. rmiraker of^jTnir-
'^rigoe^CAji.sing ranch His-
. j i f , ^ o n g llio poor. An 
»rae"|>jen-issifcd fer raising nn 
Oonller'wenctf'to_amot»ot to 
A * USKXPECTED FonruNK—In the sum-
mer of 1852, wliilo in Europe on professional 
holiness, John Livinplon, Esq • of the bar 
of this city, in examining tho unclaimed (!' 
ty.one tli'ou*anft jneni All. men 
bear urms aro. reihoraelewly press 
service? Il ia Hesignj against tlio 
nblo to 
ei&i the 
> ' un i t ed 
•ties standing to Ihe credit of 
Penelope Lewis, wuodiedin 1-794. leaving 
two brothers, James nnd Cornelius Lewis, 
both of nlmiil had previous to' tbnt date re-
moved to Ibis country. Oil searching tlio 
Doctor^ CunimoDs •(tlio oflico in Loudon 
where ivillf mo retordeil) ho found a will of 
JJiss Lewiar<feviatiig tliis whole sum, besides 
other property, to tlio brothers in America. 
On his return Jitr. I.ivingototi advertised fur 
tlio brothers ; but for son|o tiiiittno info 
ftr^-^h- Indian "depredations to present f e d r " n t ' . I ' f o u n d fha t Jame l had died 
tbB iri l l l iff«Vt the city of- Mexico. Ho in- Charleston, Sonlh^Carolina .onmarned, 
- tojtfeist ld restitulion. under the treaty 1 «»d Cornriiu. had mimed and retnov-
adaluDO Hidaltro. Tills order &as gie.M ? J l ° Orleans, wlierfl, lie .hod poor, leav-
' ing two tons, 'Josrpn I . Lews and Asa -If. 
Lcicis, both of whom Were living, the one 
U 6 f c 
of Guadalopo Hidalgo. Tills order Baa gi 
en . rise to immense fraud. Many ciainio, 
where injuries to the amount of 850 have 
&«eh sustained,are swollen toH.000 . 
Four o£<»he largest States, Uunnajuato, 
Gpatfiilsjara.'MnrclM. and ChihunHun, liarif 
pronounced against Santa Anna. 
Tbo Westarn Texan s a j s : 
Tbe Mexican people regard war with Iho 
United -Statei aa inevitable. Many even go 
so fiir to desire war a l the only means of ob-
tainlgg reliof frora A o oppression now suffer-
ed ;"5liilo othfr»,d<precate 
will go far to deatjoy tho nationality ofthel 
" much-beloved . country." Tliere are also , Sj) 
as a printer/ th 
weekjy safaiy. 
o "other n clotk. at a small 
The nSceiisary proofs were 
lit once talien and tlio brothers sent to Eng-
land, whero til --ir claim was fully established 
and recognized, and we have just beon in-
formed by a'London"correspondent, tliat the 
vvBolo fortune, now amounting to more than 
. (tjFef n rder the delusion that a 
newiddSiiri of hostilities with Ibis 
will result in the redemption of their lost lame 
a* * military people. 
. W e have not yet received our San Antonio 
exchange*. They will probably come to 
hand this morning, and may furnish fori liar 
Mexican intelligence.—A'cic Orleans True 
Delta. 
OBSTRCCTIOSS OX THE RAILROAD — A ne-
gro boy, Aged about ftitcvn ydors, the pro. 
perty of Maj. John F. Haynetevortli of this 
|Jacc, was tried on Friday last before a Mag-
istrate and jury of Freeholders, on the 
charge of placing obstructions on the Wi! 
mington and Manchester Railroad. l ie ivj . 
fouiid guilty and sentenced to two weeks 
imprispliBietltand_fifty ci^lj on his hack. In 
this case, the hoy was young and in all pro-
bability wM.uot of the'dreadful £on-
eVent,which j r.Afanhtr. 
mm 
SlM't. W. MBLTO.X...-C. DAVIS MELTOX 
" C H E S T E R , S. "C. 
afesiMlt^-SnfleV little : ? f ^>yyo#fs.ori.th5 riyer, ho 
• i u L . . i » , ho had never before known, any ihmg to op 
i>less#itdi rewardAj, ro,ji„ s t e Hte*|)rtSohf slata of 4hi«gs. Wo 
j>. ij.. Cattncr*' iiiay well be yrutefal if In addition to oxisting 
ZLi •£_!• • u ' miatortunes we .cicape. fovor of a malignant ilgton- L ' u o f f ^ n r j c t j r ; . -
hebustatithoii-
, scuo_tj.o age and I , . Tbtf Detmtton Mnrter. 
ot venality-and cor-1 -T.. . 
the'Gincinnali I nnurcli ussomo eliglit coniolation at titnc« 
sville Railroad w a 9 t t 0 ' a , o w 'hat evil is not-always unmix&l'with 
i^ )»Ay authorized its ' good. If>tba t»0p' havo suffered severely, tho 
V ' V o proqeed to jhe JVlilitia ,o(| the country hayo shared the ca-
ifon rails for twenty ,-tamity. .<hi. last Satuiday, when wo bad stun-
m6ro. Iir the At-1 raonod nlHqur euergies to meet the call to 
ilrtmd Unnln, 
It is really alarmJHg^to witne 
degree of madness whicli posses 
of our State on tho subject of Railroads 
tbe Gods destroy, they first ranko n-
practical idea worthy of n pi 
j can only say that 1 am conftdeat that tho Em-
fearful peror ot Russia, having that due regard for his 
the people j honor and character which every sovereign of a 
j great country miisfc always bo inspired by, will 
rad "' is a : take the earliest opportunity, after the sottle-
<1 age, tho j ment with Turkey, and of his own accord will 
mako a merit of evacuating the principalities proof of the truth of which is so near that wo 
fear and tremble. Indisatl,.Jioath Carolina j without the slightest delay. That is my coufi-
secms to liave'thrown off&fc sandals of old and J dent expectation and boliof." „ . 
donned the regular new-fangled brogans, visa- j " Letters from St. Petersburg!! of the 13jh, 
entangled herself from Iho shackles of old fogy-
ism, conservatism and such like, and having 
buckled on tho armor of Voting America, now , „ r o . , M „ 1 0 „ 0 , 
makes intrepid strides for •' kingdom como." | •• all unplcasan 
juat about as rapid n« heart could wish. How- \ the Kussian aoMic 
ever, let 1H& rip, and whenovcr she knita hor-1 Auatrian^ntcrnuoi 
us'in"'0 t b # P r O P C r C 0 D ! ^ e y h ° , J ' JESS*">• Ottomn 
We wcro in Columbia last winter, of i^arstf, 
and now and then caught' a glimpse of cortajS' 
mamcuwrings, which about this ti.Ho am®o 
us exceedingly. Tho good p;ople of Columbia, 
the Greenville Rtiilroad' Company and so forth. 
wero perfectly enthusiastic on the subject of iho 
Rabun Gap Road, and through their interest 
mainly the State betfame pledged for an ooor-
mous amount of money to bo expended in its 
construction. But after having obtained tbe 
benefit of their influonoe, tho citixons of Charlos-
tun". Anderson and tho intermediate points un-
hatefully fl'.ng them out of "the ring, nnd lake 
to themsolios all tlio glorj of the acliievcment. 
Why, a f u r tho j have •' wheedled" all Ilia mo-
ney they can got, it is perfectly absurd for folks 
to tulle of a great Railroad running about in 
search of local custom, anil to buildup Colum-
bia, the Greenville Road,.aud such-like eorpo-
Jie gift of the Commote. That such j intends to settle in Indiana, where bo bos a 
; is not much to bo rogrctiod, sinco it j largo interest in Railroad speculations. It has 
om a causo which should bo held ns a j been currently rumored that Gen. Cass has been * 
nt of no little valuo to the integrity of; tendered tho French Mission, but no respohso 
the State. We would heartily respond to tho j has yet been received from him. .The Hon. 
olectiou of Col,: Orr* as Well as lo any event i John W. Davis, of Indiana, baa been appointed 
whatever which wonid tond to reflect honor j Governor of Oregon. 
upon our"dihosen Counsellors, shut rather than | —»*•—r—— -
swerve one Jot from the' ssttlc-l principles of our Moos. • . 
people,-let them remain in an honorablo ob | Tho latest estimates from the- hog-grotviug 
senrity, • * j States shows an amount of n^sed-.this'eca-
'The other prominent candidates aro Mr, ' son totally- unprecedented. The drought which 
lioyd, lito-present incumbent, Mr. T h o m a s , prevailed in these States cansed some appreheu-
Boeoek of Virginia, aud Mr. "Breckenridge of | si on of exorbitant prioee; but the late seasons 
of Ky. Mr. Breckenridge is a strong man and have .been so fino.that corn wijl'yield an ayer-
rapidly gaining ground in the affections of tho- ago crop, and of courso the price of pork will 
" unterrified." His election to the House from • bo lower "in proportion. The amount of old 
Mr. Clay's District is one of the most signal: c o r n • ' s largo, at SI.50 per bushel; and new 
iniphs of the season, and proves I 
man of no ordinary parts. A Win 
-iking of this contest, thus alluJoi 
'can seldom see an th' ' fl 
improve, nrnrh le^appiau.L I am e 
.An air-line road-is tbe idea, now, runnir 
from Anderson to Hamburg, or Aiken, or fro 
Belton to Aiken, or from some where to som 
whjiro else—any whore, so that it makes 
straight streak for Cliarleston. Groek has in 
nd whither tlio road must 
run, nnd whether it is nccessary to go by Dome s 
gold-mine. We confess that wo aro much en-
tertained with this battle between our brethren 
knights of thc.quiil, and being egtircly. disin-
terested jye hold ouraeircs prepared to give a 
unanimous Ve'l for tll2 party thai whips. Wo 
are rather fast, however, for .wo really dislike 
to see people acting in such bad faith "towards 
each other, making capital of their good hearted 
neighbors and ihoa unceremoniously dismissing 
tbem from tho -service. It's not a becoming 
trick, and should by no moans bo allowed. But 
it must be .done, and now " the longest polo 
knocks down tho persimmons.?' 
. Spice will not permit us to detail ali the en-
terprise's which are on foot, in the vilrious quar-
ters of tho Stato. Tho latest idea wo got from 
(he Hamburg Republican, which contain* n no-
lice of «n application to bo mud? for a chartcr 
to build a road from Hamburg to tho Camden 
jurfction, with a view of forming n connection 
vritl^ the Wilmington and Manchester Road. 
Verily, hy tlio time all the projects at present in 
agitation, are consummated, every hamlet of 
Bufficicut importance to support a ballot-bos, a 
grogshop and a fcVr ugly babiot wi!l Lave a 
railroad of its own. So be it. 
Foreign News. ^ 
Tbe dotails of the-ndvices brought hy tho 
Atlantic furnishes nothing of iipccial interest. 
The text of die Auatrian protest in rotation to 
the Costa affair, takes tho ground that Capt. 
on Friday, brings adv 
threodays later. The cotton market w.ia 
at no (quotable decline—lower grdde^ i 
however, be difficult to sell without som 
cession, sties of tho neck 31,710 bah 
which speculators and exporters took 9,000. j aTui-
The political items ore devoid of interest, being • cj l r t ; 
gctierallj conflrmotory of previous advices. A f-1 t | l c 
ter soniedela^ and thi>u«uHl trilliog corn'spon-, \ y e 
dcnee .nn smol] matters, wo may expect to hear j a n c j 
that th« diffi^taliy has rccoived a fnuil and sa-; C^KI 
tisfuctory adjustmeut.. . COui 
" A correspondent from1 tho capital states that; w a r 
tho FrencU Government had received despatch-1 ( j c 5 
es from Vienna which, aro surmised to contain i 
an ndhc8ion.of tho Porto, but only on tho indis-. .p 
pen^able condition that the Damjbian IVinoi- j 
palities be avacuated boforo the Sultan willscnd * 
nguged f.»r e !e^n days in teiting it, 
ng seven days of that time (he dc*u 
.bors of f»ur hands have been 
sum exceeding ono hundred t 
i / Wo regard hi* cxperimont 
the fact that the gold 
Wiafitd from tin 
>r of tho rock, 
viiich they seen" 
he top, that the 
|. The following pathctic versos wore left 
j anonymously in* the pigeoo-hole. wiih the re 
; quest to publish thereunto annexed. Our sense 
j of propriety nt first rovolted al the idea; fori 
; although the poetry is worthy of a place in^the 
picture, wo wore somowliat afraid it would of-
' fend, our kind friends, " tho ladys." Th^ gifted 
i poetaster left wordf.howover, that we mt 
I sure to "put it in,"' for all tho fair sex of his oc-
I quaintance had promised'iu that ovent to slop-
the bottles. \Ve love the ludios—their weal is « 
dear to us ns the apple of our eye, arid wc a 
prompt at all times to contribate to their welh 
boing: therefore, wo accede to the request, and 
; even now in advance enjoy the luxury of doing 
I good —consolcd with tho thought that if 
fail, wo fall -a glirious martyr." 
LF.T IT STAY IK DOTTLES. 
uns, which reprosours the idea | — 
route for tho Railroad as entirely | Young Ladys blooming as the sun 
'Iho expedition had proceeded Bright oh bright as day 
Union, on tho Yellowstono, a | But when tho retched snuff begun 
en bubdi'c I mile* from St. f;ouis( I Their beuty faded away 
o march hvi in'-jt with obstacles i Young ladys thoy anticipato 
stion of a road which swell tho Thoy urcknot pretty enough 
onormousamount. Among other And to m.ike themselves delicato 
ted that tho oxpodiiion triveiled Thoy aro rubbing with snuff 
with >ut stoin^ a tree or wood in j Young ladys g«»#to church 
There was evidences also, that.) And they are kn:;t contented 
:ountry wa< subject t^an annual ( I'ntil they go to their coach 
of war, the right to make whic 
the supremo power alone, and 
and void if cxcrcisod by any one, either at their I Till 
own suggestion or by the command of a diplo | T 
mntiengent; for i^ is impossible for any govern- | day 
merit to bo bound by the conduct of a function- j yellc 
I " 
£ilitariiil*^>niiiiiigs. 
only forty-eight were froi 
n Mobile on Wednesday thor 
mal law, • seven deaths, includ.ug thirty-
all acts of | epidemic. 
ibeolutely L , ' K , L E X 
clesr and preciso point 
that neutral ports arc in' 
war and violence in sut 
prohibited, and that a'l • 
null and void; and-that the attack of a ship I 
is a still more flagrunt aud outrageous violation j 
of the low. • 
But it must be rememWred that the minions 
of Austria,-in kiJnnppiug Kosln, woro 'them- I 
seh'es guilty of this very violation, nnd that it I 
was in vindication of the l«»w of nations that 
Capt. Ingraham made the rcscuc. It is not the 
policy of young America, however, to bo hound 
by such rules. Wbenc 
thoro is little room for the delays of diplomacy, 
and international wrangling. Tho American 
frooman is himself a sovereign, possessing an 
inalio'niblo light to unshcath his sword in tho « b c l r a>' 
cause'of insulted hmnani ty -a riglit which will j P°" i i ; n o f o u r State, which it is necessary to 
orer be vindieatod by the uuitod strength of! < '" r r e c t- T h a E d i l o r '"-v" : " W e helioro that 
tho American people. , I "">™ i s no.1 w i , l , i » w l< o l s S t a , ° o f S o l , t l ' 
The EDRUSK parliament was prortgnod on I Carolina tho slightest indication of the presence 
tho 20th uH.. Tho. Queen's .pCtch reid by the | o t 'irocstono. The consequence is that in many 
•Lord Chancellor is congratulatory. It seems to j of 'he interior towns in that State ono dollar 
bo considered rather a remarkable circumstance I P c r b u , h e l ia P»'4 l o r l i m 0 - Along the line of tho 
i papjrs are in esstacics 
menl of .Mr. Wernv-r. in 
rencntation of tho Pal 
itttoniion or the artist to 
Fair, where it would ha 
oa a sample of the mecln 
e. and as a contribution wor- ; Though 
• We regret to learn, how. ] u u t a [ | 
That old smoakors should cause 
Such rubbing as tliis 
By old chewers it was taken-
To the best of its ability 
Then chewed up and forsaken 
And nt last set at liberty 
Like all other fredom 
nust prevail 
Tlio Soutfi Carolinian learns by private ad- • P"'1 
vices from Newport, Rhode Island, tli.it Miss i w c 
Kllen Brennan, a«ai-.ted Gotlschulk in n con- | 
eert, and was assisted hy him at one of her own . 
—and that nlic had been very kindly received, i , r o r 
Several of " the celebrities," Sontag included. I A l " 
had cxprcwed great interest in her, and ten- . sa>'! 
dered her advice and letters to their friend* in ; 1,515 
the old world, and; predict for her, after her i 6 n i a l | cd 
course of instruction, a brilliant success 
beauty and winning ways have already 
in " Young Ameri 
be enabled to carry t 
ro reaches the hcigl 
m- And caused it lo be for sale 
c h j Like meanness hid it self in bottles 
j All proved alltogether stout 
! But meanness to banish away lady mottles 
feet, nnd weighs ab-nit 57.000 lbs.—all of j A l has ventured out 
except the leaves which are of copper. | NOW w yi }.„u re(useto listen 
describing the substructure, tho Courier T o o n o w | , a i ,your friend 
-Above this tablet rises tho rnpport or j T h a t b j m o |Tyoa trill hasten 
of the shit ft pmpcr- iho first section being . T o I i f e s o r o r _ Qai . 
ap with elegant moulding. We , , , l v i„ f „ d o y o u r ^ c | , c e ks 
neat reach the Palmetto trunk, w hose insertion j A l l d s u r 0 t o s h o r l c l ) J 0 l l r l i f o . 
int.. and connection with the base below it, is i A o d w i I 1 . , r o v e do feate 
most tastefully concoale.1 by leaf mouldings. A n J B l r r 0 4 , t man of a wife 
' I" '""king at the trunk, but for its situation. T h o n g h p [ o l c n d i n g l o save 
Tho Kuoxvillo (Tonn.) ltiSis!,r, in comment-1 "UUl<1 . 'Tf? ' " " c " n c c P " ™ ' ° f . a / c p ^ n ' Voung ladys fr..m their,mottles 
ing upon the project of the Rabun Gap Rood, I l*. ? . ' i , \ f ' " . ! ' " b e '° l l "ill «cft.l them to their grave 
of the Northern ! ' h ° . 5 a C C 0" , I ^ 
A fnie.s'D TO r u s Laors. 
If von wish a bog to go ahead, don't 
twist his tail, but throw briokbats ~at his nose.'' 
Sliakspeare thou roaeonest well. 
. . ..Since 1802, fourteen hundred cadets haTO 
graduated from. West Point. G«ncml Joseph 
G. Swift, who heads the list for 18Q2, W-MiO 
living and in excellent health. *v-( 
— Black Snake, the celebrated Indwn, now 
100 years of age, i»still hale and'hearty, re-
nding at Allegany R.scrvation',:'in W'eniern 
New ^ ork. no was ooe of tho most active pf 
his tribe in bringing ahoot a. treaty id-'bdiafCof 
the Uuitod States, with General Vv aahingtoo, ot 
Philadelphia, in 1787. 
' - f t that clock, right ovor tliere J" asked 
a visitor of a boy tha other day. '' Right over 
thers," aaidtbeboyS " It ain t no where else." 
Aunt Betsey has _»id many thinga^-
atnong thoieat, that a newspaper is like a wife, 
because evefy man ought to' havo one of 10a 
.The readers ol " Villette,11 by Miss 
Bronte, anthoresa o f ' ' Jono Kyro," will perhapa 
be pleaacd to hear that-lbe authoress is engaged 
on a,sequel to that singular but interesting work. 
It is also said that Miss B. iutehds. paying a 
visit .soon to the United States, wfiether-niercly 
to see us or to write a book on us is not.atated, 
When wo hoar a man boasting of t a r i n g 
t>ucccedod iu busiuoss without ever having ad-
vertised, it reminds its of the old fogy v?ho boasiB 
of bow far he h « Walked .in a day tb save tljo 
expense ofjrlding in a railroad o»r. "T-woiiU 
work an hours, sawiog wood," said a . shrewd 
Yankee, and earn a qUarter to pay B r i W l f t 
miles, and go it in 30 minutes, before I'd spend 
four hours to walk it." A. mail can gq( aiong 
wiihout advertising ; so' be can go on foot tir 
Albany, but what a fool he is -to do either.— 
Day Boot. "si 
that no allusion whatever ivas niado to tho 
American Republic. The session of Parliament, c o o n t 3 ' ' '*"* State, 
has been an evehtlul one, and sovorul measures ] «hat tbe lii 
passed willcontribnto greatly to tho prosperity ' l ' lr^<: 1 
of the Hnifire. .Remarking on tho Que 
ind Had on 
of its rcility, ko perfect has been t o succcss | 
which lias crowned tho ingenious artisan iu ! 
this portion of his work. The complex nodo- J 
sitiea.nnd difficult corrugations of tbe Paiinotto 
trunk nro lone to the lifo, and the pleasing de-1 
lusion is aided'by the natural coloring which! 
bus been given to the iron. The leaves nnd fo- I 
liage loo, have been produced with the saiuc ' 
complete success and vivid truthfulness, ao that j 
in looking at the tree,, the spectator expects 
every instant that its pointed leaves will rustic 
in the W i n g breeze. 
Rabun Gap road it is not found South of Blount 
There it exists in such 
B is easily made at from 
five ceuts per bushel.'* 
mmbor-of years, the preparation of this 
spescb the London congratulates itself | ' o i n c r a l f o r m a r k c t h , » b o c n n ' o u r c o 
that »thest«toof tho country fully beam out; , i v 0 omployment to mnny citrons in the ncgh. , hjlcriun U'ur.li show a larg. 
the languago usod by her Majesty. It felicitates borhood of King's Mountain, in Vork\Disiiict,' meinb: rslup sinco^ tho n 
Parliament on the abundant reform in store fur i a , u ' a l tbe .Limestono Springs, in Spartanburg, | teen years ago. ^ i'ho G.u urituau oas j r C 5 p e C [ f u | |y lendorcd to the Indies and Geotlo-
next session, and on Ihe large amount of impor- i , , i e Messrs. Curtis arc now doing a successful; now as many prcsbyteries^ministors and church- j m # n 0f Chester for thoir kindness In aiding ! -
I O. O. F 
At a meeting of LaFayettc 'ixidge, No. 8, 
teld on the 12th iiiat., the following Resolutions 
vere unanimously adopted. 
1. lie sol ir./, That tho tluiuks of this Lodge 
,rc due and aro hereby tendered to the T r a -
ces and Members of the M. E. Church, for 
he use of their Church on tho occasion of our 
clebratiou. 
2. Resolved, That the thanks of the I^»dge bo 
iwwt respectfully. tendered to Rev'd 
: nnd HIXTON, for thoir kiudness in offi-
Q fif.1 c m l ' n 8 o n 
business 
! tho Dcpo 
nrjjjs, '• nofc\a.driun was Ward," each particu-
lar feathorrarQdpod its diminished head—tho 
sword slept n N ^ o scabbard—and all " the 
pomp, and pridi, and circumstance of glorious 
Warw-war»wet through ami through. Tlio 
Militia wasVoiglPod iA tho balance and found 
wanting—not at alt equal to tbe crisis: Suroljs 
W9 arc taught to believe that evenj tllrough the 
dark clouds that bang brooding over^jur. bright-
est hopes, nov( and ^hen a glad ray of sunshine 
wilt pone Ira to! 
tant legislation' that has been accomplished dur- ; 
ing the past session. Ono session, (it says) has • 
settled for good and forever tho long vexed'j c o u , d t o P r o c " r c ' 1 i n l l i rS'' quantities a l l 
question of free trade, abolished a heavy duty k i l " a i n ^ o r k f o r I 2 t c c m " l ' « bushel, and 
oh soep, reduced one on tea, rearranged the Presume itcan now be delivered at the 
income lax, and provided a permanent substi- i M o u n , a i n ^ P 0 ' f r u m 2 S 1 0 3 7 1 ct»-
tuRS," modified the greater part of tho customs j , h ' ! s e P 5 r U ! 1 0 0 t h o r e 1 8 " "holesomc demand 
and excise, including those very important parts ! "°aP a n d " 
j which relate to the public |>rcss of tho country ! c o u n l £ n a n c o 
I and th^<public vehicles of the metropolis; re-
! muddled tho^ constitution of tho Indian empire ; 
I removed the last restriction on navigation, and 
| rescued' tho management of charitable trusts; u u c 
from tho malversation which has diverted, mil-, [ Tun 
' lions upon millious from their propor usos, and | Tho northern 
j rendered tho very name of charity ridiculous.'' ; 
j In relation to Turkish affairs, Lord Palmer- ( 
j "ton.fctWed tbat41 tbo answer as lo the confi- ; 
dcnco of her Majesty's government may be 
| en in tho ehortost possible space, 
t their belief.that Parliament may bo 
both New and Old School io 1837. Tho j singing tho Odes, and tbat their courtesy 
; united increaso in both branches is, however, attention will ever be appreciated by every good 
; remarkable, and ono which, we have no doubt, . . . , 
> i, gratifying to Presbyteriaus generally whetb-
or of the Old or Now School. Iho following hereof his Band for their generous compliance 
' ascribed to 
2,140 
2.895 4.200 
Communicants.. .220,357 350,715 
'• B i o G I N S . " 
a t , Paris, at last 
MOVEMENTS OS 
Mr. Soulo w i 
whore ho would 
proceeding to Paris. Messrs. Bcdiogcr and De-
Irfon were also thero—the latter had boon con-
finod with sn attack of neuralgia, from which, 
however, ho had recovered. On tbe 24th, at 
Oiborno, Mr. Ingersoll delivered'to tho Queen 
his letters of recall, and Mr. Buchanan was pre-
Ixird Clurendon. Jt is now certain 
Robert J. Walker has resigned the 
ou account of ill health. He 
furnishing music at 
late celebration. > . 
5. IllicJvat, That a Committee ol three be 
appointed to wait on Bro. W. H. BaocoCs, and 
tender to him the thanks of the Lodge, fir his 
vorj ablo address delivered'on the occasion of 
ouHteotli anniversary, and that they rcqnsst a 
copy of the same for publication. 
ii. Anted,- .That-the ' 
published in the " Palmetto ,Standanl.' 
By order of Ihe Lodge, 
Tho Danphin-Wil . 
us-buainoss isn't settled yet. Rev. Mr. llsnso 
is '• out" in another card, assuring the publi 
thai every sliadow of doubt has passed from his 
mind; that his judgment is, no longer ID sus-
pense ; that he reposes Ih Mr. Wiluams confi-
dence ihe most cntirq and absolute, *0-
H u-m-k-u-g. 
J e w D a v i d ' s H e b r e w P l a s t e r . 
he great romedy for Rheutbatis®, Gout, 
Pain in tho Side, Hip, liack. Limbs nn^ Joints, 
Scrofula, King's Evil, White Swellings, Hard-
Tumors, Stiff Joints, and all fixed pa^ns what -
Where this Plaster isapplied Palftcannot 
These Plasters possess the advantages of 
being put up in ay-tight boxes; hence they 
retain their fall virtues m ail climates. 
This celebrated 1'fiin Extractor has been so 
exteiisivoly used by Physicians and th e peoplo 
in general both in Ibis country.and Eor Ope, tHat 
it Is almost needless to aay any thing about it. 
Vet thero may be somo, *ho stand m.- need of 
is healing powers who have not yet tried it. 
'®![r Cnftnn jSnrktfs^ 
CHUTES, 8ep».-15. 
Oar Cotton market is stiU dull and Inactive, 
and the transections during the pest week vory 
limited. Extremes may be iy»ted at 8 and 10i . 
- CotcstBiA, Sept. t t . 
Tho sales of ejltfih In our market jeitet3*)r 
comprised 6J bales, at pricoa ranging from S to-
10 4-18 osnu.. Tlio market was quiet but very 
steady,-without the least cbaug# i n y n a » . , 
S o a t h C a r o l i n a . - - C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t . 
rN'Trtx c o o a r . o r c o m i o s PLEAS. 
Amoa T. Estoa, 1 
tu. J Mtach'mint. 
Eldridge H. L a n l V . 
•\7rrHEREAS,H» PlrinUflTdidontfethfetioth 
VV. day of September, 185I^«e his dwrtara-
tion* against the d e W a M , who f aa i t Is aaJd) 
ia absent from and w i t h o u t ^ Units of t h * 
Stato, and ' has neither Wl% nor Attorney, 
known within the »ap.e, »pon Whew a copy of 
tbe said declaration mlghs be served ; l» £s 
therefore -ordered that the « j d defendon t doap-
near and pload to the ssid declaration on or be-
Ibr* tbe nrst day «f October, wfajch -will be in 
tbe year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-tkr^ ^thenose toalaod aUo-
lute Jodnment wdl then bo given and awarded 
•gains! him. 
}.' ROSBOROUGH, 
"Clark's O f i ^ Ohestek ttrtrio*. 
Oct 6 40 
O^.VRtJWlrtBlA^-Thisforinidib'W 4_l«; 
<Vhich aoema to bfttte-thB >>kiU Jv^ 
<£M® V&.&M3&W® S S A S t » 
M A N U P A 
® t n ^ e anbgr.riberttiypeotruHjribforrii tln-'pn 
Hotel,-. Riohmowl, Vi., U onw>f W•**»?*** .*•' Uo. War the* a?o p 
"j wht^iivv been ,ciu®d«t'«BTg|t;^®0*m'?,a by j oracpji in^ 
w Carter's >v- • ' : . at tho shoj 
* . Sino«"hii'c«»,-^>8 &a«t®H»°*?dod ' ROD] 
yields like mwi.« to"Ca«or'« Spanish 
Mr. F J io j^n , formerly of 1J10 &< 
New York,;and Tate profmotm^of'"" 
m SHEET mo™ u u_j!£gj I ft fjj) jj u 0 S T T M E . ! ™ i m s i - ; t 
He sayi it iatf»ft'tnj»siffIrotirdlnaty medici 
ho bus ever sectx.ascd, and tha beat Mood pu 
fier knoVnr 
%f Soe advertisement 
AaS 18-' " SI 
j g t : There are fttc things , which afford us 
greater [.leisure .than sitting dow'nlto wrtt» -1 
n'otico of tho celebrated Hoofl&nd German Hit-
ter^ becayso we"ai».fully cunsolou^wo arc«nn-
ferrmg.a,pqll|io benefit, sod our heart-, toll. 09 
t by oar notic-
? those Bittern 
by Dyspepsia, Ever Coifljjlajftt, ;&«•» l h f ) 
r cure of which it is ccrUin. tfcia prepared and 
eold only by Dr. C.NM. Jackson, at the German 
Medicine Store, Nr0; ISO Afch street,'Philadel-
p h i a sept 8 - 2 t 
D I S S O L U T I O N . 
THE LATE FIRM OF 
B E N N E T T & L E W I S , 
« b , ^ w - e a <'.1 - — - f - i 'HERNDON & PATTERSON, | p u j . £ 
„ 1 y V ? 5 " 7 ? ? A N D M E D I C I M E S . . | Mlorneys at A a i c , 
BobFiMQ AND GUTTERING, Fi encii, English & American Chemicals, Oi al l kinds. ' CHESTER O. H., S. O., • • s BENNETT. 
: Perfumerv • 11,,'irOil. * Paint M . » i W „ . l attend t . ril c««» enlrtwte.1 to their \ , v . , J. N. LtWIS. 
Wo-ha^e a t y oil hand a lot ot Japanned , .- a n r v Artit-lo^, ' Hair Prepamtiona (or h^anti- ' Paints and Oils, ' the Districtscomposing l U Northern ' '" • " ' . J 1 ^ 
: & S *"»*>* i u g r ' i . ; every sire | S i „ th .Cour . lio..Se in tho tffico . r the | N e w t o n L e w i s & Dav id H. Wi lson , 
j f a f y - •- w S n - S o a r s : St£?c*lInstruments, ' ; r o a c h • V " " " Ordinary. , . | l h . r e n w i n l e d t)iem»elve» together as dealers 
Cookfa«r®9rlor.& Office Stoves, Ftcsir' '^ ra<Ki ; -J"n ''' 4 . ! r_i , b 0 J #T«WIS'&"wmsmT 
. . V ^ ' Sjiiri's r.ir[ie"!ine. Wine and Itrindv. .-,tra pu- | Q A V E S A & B E N N E T T , j T l l , y W Q u l t f r c .^ctfully Micit the at .en.H. 
H . F A B I A N , 
WATOH MAKER AMD J E W E L L E R , 
CHESTER, S. C. 
id friends, for ttjo very 
I has received Kl.their 
ope that they will still 
H«pt always on nana, t.oointijj ejorw M Urn-lies, 
M»eraV«§M%;W*ri'*»ted to gtvo entire£3& 1 . j | a i [ |H,.,_ 
tmliilfetfoK btMSdsi saving one'balf lheT=Se^ii.,- r p," esides u in™ ' 
ftieh.ifWcli'is an item to tl^is country. 
©ill and tut Ihein at tho nlnrn between ' 
Jl-'McDoniUl a and Hcnrj & <iill's.. 
ri • - , KLUOTT & rlNCTBACK. 
Aofe-4 31-Sm 
oaly. 
All of v 
WliK 
of Temporanoa KW-orgtniMd. 
number of persons present vrfco 
>"joiirtho 
tjfeSpBP 
^•(^BopiweH 
sofialo itetormod) and organited a Tompei 
Sdqely.'ihj'faoetings j f leliicharc to In 
- Copartnership Jtytice. ' •;. b...,. . •• 
INTAKE th»$ motfcoi ftf iolbrbiing pio puM»c. detcrioronon 
1 t t» l LE.v. ' ta len. lDto Per tacb. , , , J.l.u ' J iy . . , 
^Daw, Ead . iTni wi'l OQOtinoe the bawnc<a ^ ^ . 
ay proa 
X'l 
or ' t to 
JYew Firm* 
mmmammm i s s ; CLOCKS, ^ V , 
Silver Ware & Fancy Goods, 
tich shall at all times bo found equal in quni-
' and price to any in the'State. 
Chester, July 24, 1833. 
(inncEitti: <. MKMCJSKS > 
JJOOTS ,V S'HUKS HITS >1- t A l ' S 
• litis.\E TS, CHIICKKIir. 
R E A D Y - M A D E CLOTHING, &c. 
-TEEJPEIULIIOE r t O n C E . -
IHN the Blackstoeks'lfivistun of the Sons ; oral -patronape, i would respectfnlhp.solicit 
' 16 ihe uoiv firm. 
J. C. UPFOaD. 
\ . I*. > I . I I : . 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Dr. J , T . W A L K E R 
iBo'•><»«; mot | tlPFORD & 0,1 fIS, 
nee ! T » E$l!ECXFl'I,I,Y giro notion to their friends 
—u ! ?•*' mid tho public genemlly, in. this and ad-
•. joiniogBiitr ie^tl ir t t f»h4r t entered into Co. p , a i n a n J j . - i g l i r o d silk; 
M, . . . „ . „ , „ •piirtfl.eiahin,^••tar tb?.^^porpwe of Couon bnjiing p . ;,, „ndTi-ured lilaeli Silks. 
Eqf.-KM^lectcd ft^ndcotbftbe Society. Heo a n [ i general Grocery business, at thn_ former ' slik Tissues and torcges of every »tyh 
VVico'ftmtfdent, and R. A. Nesbit, ^atand ot J. 6: fapford, whore wo hope by strict Oolored Swiw unci Jaeonct Mi»lius. 
NEW G O O D S ! 
D A V E G A & BUN 
A have just openeJ tbeir Stock of J?pr»n^ : 
Silks, 
GOODS U j K K ^ 
I X. li. lie lint! 
I T T ' S . i n l ' d u ' h i s r o 
The 
K:q.. Secretary. 
Tf t r t i i^mcat ingof iiie Sociely is to be held 
at iho Pleasant Grove fihfiroh, on the 29tb day 
(lastThaHday)ofS6plCml)or. (ViHrossesnmy 
bo eipaelod.ind the pu{ill6 ace JiivSrtjJ to attend. 
s»pt. i5 »' 3 7 . . 2 t 
• - ^ - y y ^ g - Q T I O E . 
"APPtlCXTIOK will be made to the Legisla 
tTOB»» Its n.tet 
• r t . CW.iJcf of, I noorponkti 'ratpS 
k-M.;^Vi . ,-34 
• iK 0 T ! q iT" 
APPLICATION will be mode (b tho I.cci«la-
n ' t f o n T ^ t t o ' I 
C h ^ i j r pUfcriCt. 
T I D E . 
s ^ a C A = H D N be qn«e f> the Legisla-
tagttff tlii"St«l«, iCiiiHibxt session; to dis-
eontiBHj wjnuchof a public Road,-*nown as 
t t e F t a h r k B i X<»i "4slends Uptf k. T. Wal-
ihgt%uiiieeM i f a . S a n o y .Sioble/s. 
v V 3 4 r 3m 
• O B . 
IS hereby given thtttapplicntioo will bo mads 
t(f tHoaiext:Legls)nluro, hir leave to open aVmd 
•frpmMotno pilo?«JOJtbd Winnabero' rood, oenr 
Osmond BroWn's or Richmond's Old Church, by 
ffl^Wk»P«pet;to DeBardeleben's. 
»9ve"to open a-road from si.m.- point 
on % ' road loading from Eaves' Mill to Winna-
M Gio .House, by 
. N O T I C E 
I j _hbi|cty givw t ^ i p p r i c a l i c n will J« nintie 
to.tfeeiejiilatariMitlWncjtM-MHjn.f.jro charier 
J%^qiKtr»wiBtafcgnC K ' i Lpflh-Aaociotton 
-gar ' . • . „„ 
«•> K t f r f o E 
w thai r will petition tho Legis-
ted in tho District of Chester) of 
ton J, Wesley Triplet!. 
; Mil,LEV TRIPLETT. 
3jj. 8m 
i; Last . Notice. 
indebted to McBonald & 1'ineh-
" that the Notes and Ac-
. j .will soon bo placed in 
tfdnnijr .lor collection. N> 
•1 ^2S!"C. 
FwWer, iSmnil'Giain, Stock. Buggv, Waggon, 
l l f c j» to l9 «n^^Hcri»p Furniture; together 
> ^ a^re«vm.-Ife%iog« too tedious to men-
T<na>r^MH. . 
l i t . TIMS. 
tor Sale, 
nsf.Qitit
^ ^ ^ i S t e . w e a p p e . 1 . , 
tjtflBm«l*as»5»tion of the Ranting States'." 
^ S o r f M d i m j t t i t a t i S ^ ^ We^ilesire a close 
bond el fellowship, that wo mav develop our 
v, v • » . i a » in our in-
Witt.lseao-Mid n i t ? " the world is agninet 
world wo know, is depend-
*b*- *^°«i*i'eni"Uwe have fixfS'the 
h r t » .«Whjne« meeting o f , ) i e Assoeiaiion to 
b» on Thursday, the firstdnv of Docembor nest 
at foluinbiiij S. C., which will bo during the 
Srat wetik of the session of th« Ueislature uf 
(hat Stato. From every slaveholdin- State 
«te.UeraW of-dlttlnctlon have been apSpliod to 
fcy present addresses or cSv.y» i i | 0 [ c l l ' ° 
Association on the various subjects of interest 
ctmnocl«4ariili.it. 
». To 1 ^ » B » t « r a p r e « wtralso appeal, and we 
me and again, in their edi-
to business and fiilr 
foil siitisEtcUpn to all, who may 
fivoea" 
'*<>nr 
weeks. 
. Scotch (iiughik 
! very liandst 
ego Silk and Muslin Ma 
Cotttra Homo will bo ready in a few | pi Fi-urcd Swiss Muslins. 
,«Jid oapnblc of storing 1000 bales of Cut- , fim|,roi,lercd"L. C. Handkerchiefs. 
, that Pfsnu.t8 w.sh.njr U.e>r .Cotton kept s;1|_ ( a „ v „ „„d M,„ , . 
the weather can V aecommodirted with , s n t | Camliric Underslecves-new My 
a.sate plaoo. _ •- ; WmWCul ian . ah.l Voiiited CnlTs. 
Our atock.of Sugars, poffee»,'Rn(!K.ng, Rope. ; S w t o a n j J a c , „ „ . Edgings and I«vrtin»s. 
«?e., w complete; and ^..l.opo to hear frunf i . n , I c a j , l n d C u l t u n Kdgings and Lice,, 
eur fnends and tho public at an ct>»Iy day. 
' ' A I S I P ' " r # i n 
A c'o m p 11.1 e a s s o r t m e n t of ' l& T -
BOOTS & SHOES, j 
P a n a m a a n d o t h e r S t y l e s of H i t s , j Ml l . . 
D r u g s a n d I H e d i c i a e s , i 
JOHN DAVIS. 
33 
L A N D FOR S A L E . 
n n H K subscrilier offers for salo the irnct of 
land on-which he lives, a half -mile north 
of Bluirsvilto, in Yor^c'District,-well watered, 
coinfortubly improved,and in fine fjrniin^ con-
dition, coiuaining 130 acres. Also, a tract of 
20-tacred situated twbmilessouth orst of Bhiirs-
' ellle on the Pihckney road, abunt 101 acres of 
Vvhisl. ia heavily timbered- woodland, the b"l-
anCo bndor .feOco. A dwolling house nnd out 
buildings on tho premises. Perrons wishing to 
purohaso will be waited on and shown the pre-
mises at any time thoy chooso to call 1 
U. Y. RUSSELL. 1 
-. Xork bistrict, Sept. 8 3ti-" 
Together with a oompletv assortment of Sta-; t h o ; r 
to and Kjtjiey Goods of every variety, ! -
A. H M A V E G A : 
C r o c k e r y U. G l a s s W a r e , 
a r d w a r e , 
G r o c e r i e s , &c. 
JORDAN BENNET1 
1!0\1 IiRTON'S HOTEL. 
C H E S T E R , S. 0 . 
rf «r -.li ni.i>.nn4 I nndorsipned linTing leased the House 
illoy''would ubli*;e i»in» | t'onnorly aiid favorably known a^the ' Kco-
"c''l'l"-" i"ii - H ! " H ! " ' '"Celling public 'geoerally.'l'hat he 
« 9 . t f "'tends keeping 
i ' One of the best Houses, 
: , P R I D 2 , in u p (jonntrv. and earnestly solicits their 
, 5 ' " 
Mm t.. " '*» lb»s* House, :i»iis close proximity to tlie 
n . ,e I Omn House renders itquito convenient. 
IK TAHI.KS will always be supplied with 
E. E L L I O T T , I rr 
DAVEGA .V UV.NNT.'ITS 
EEADY-MADE CLOTHING. 
^ BEAUTIFl'l. iissortoicnt of Spring and Summer Clothing. J 
A "N-E-W^F I R M ! I DIS S O L U T I O N . 
At Itnck lliU^ Dr/vi, on Charlotte if South j T H E L A T E FIRBI OF 
1 The Bar and Oyster : SKV'^®L,GHT|^rTS^7 i 
Miniatures pu t in neat Cases ,Fra mc« .Breast 
pins. llings& Lockets, aipricrstosuiiallclasses 
l!OU MS O.V . W . l / . V ST RETT, 
Chambers, Jeffers & Co. 1 METALLIC BURIAL CASES. 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 
For Sale. 
A VALUABLE Plantation, on the waters . Turkey Creek; in York District and with. 
4 miles of the K. M. Railroad, containing 
Two: Hnndred Acres , 
Honso, lately erected, a thriving young ( tabard 
an excellent Gaulcn and a; never failing sprinj 
of excellent, water. Thojocution is pleasan 
and healthy. For further pafticulars inquir, 
of the Editor. 
• . WM. HEMINGWAY. 
Aug. 25 31 lin 
•Fairfield Herald will insert for 1 month 
\ y n . the nndcrsirhed. have this day entered j ^ I CHARLESTON, S. C. j 
ingourni^w'Spring^Sto'ckof Gm^feouslsimgoj j J S t'bis day dissolved by mutual ensonr! the ' " T f ' " T"" " " f ! ' . T 1 I F - S K «f metal, hetvil; 
. . ! 1 terit. of i'artueisi.in bavin" expired. Either ' to their numerous friends lor their past lib- 1 so as tobeindestructilile.aroair 
DRY GOODS OF A L L V A R I E T I E S , j u|- ii,o suhseribei-s will aitcnd°to making settle- i eral patronage, and inform them that they still so cast as to lie beautiful in form and 
Which we will sell a 
of the up-country . 
'jpiti: 
eri.l pat 
ndersignedlifg 
icir nu erouefri 
cave to return thanks 
li s l r t ir i si li -
I  t t tli v still 
Ibeinsel 
who mi. 
that no 
favor I'IIOU. will', 
the beat of their 
effort on their pi 
tlieir friends and all 
skill and ability,' and 
rt will be wanting to 
Cl.arl 
" CHAMBERS 
ston, Aug. 4 
JEFFERS & CO. 
1 31-Cm 
for their liberal patinnaie, 
ill give Broach. .Majsov .V C... 
W P. & II. F. 111! 
ing. are rciuosted to settle ibem with Cnsh or 
LNote. . W. D. I1KNUV, | 
- J. IIEltNIXlN, I 
bargains Chester, March 23. 1153. 12-tf j 
A: CO. JPE W> Ft riulS. j 
William D. Henry & wflitem H. Giu, Fancy Goods—Hoad Quarters. 
iimlTus- i S ! A V K themselves together for S . W I L L E , 
rtid hope ' * ' the purpose ot ira.wictiiig a general IJIPOKTBE AND KI.OI.KSJI.E us.itr.R i s 
* ' j MERCANTILE BUSINESS, German. English, French & Domestic 
UNDER THE FIRM OF F A N C Y G O O D S , 
. « 5 £ i - i ^ n a ^ • watches,. Jewelry, to. :HENRY & GILL, 
THE undersign ed,int«nding to remove, olfsrs ! f \ A Y O N G U E ' "f Hanj If llcrmlm. l-Sti-u-ncnis 1 on k i n "^t'li 'is'cT' Tor saloJier vtUttobletract of Lttnd.si.eated j ' C O I . t . M U ! j V , Cn. They would .-esi.eetfully invite their rriends ' Cutlery,Needle,, l in" Fans 
R e u g e ^ t i i n i n g * ° ' " J RESPECTFULLY mform, j i i s friends that and .lie public lo e U n n c their . j T - ^ O j a i t a rf^avyry 
T w o H a n d r a d a n d T h i r t y Acres , | keepUan'e«"nsTi"''aisoriuUn'Jof''" c ° " s l " m l - v ; f i t O C k Q t G O O d S , I N o . 2 0 8 ^ 1 ^ 6 ^ S T R E E T . 
lion, &c. 
o . 2 0 8 K I N G S T E E T , 
• w s s w a i S S ^ (III Si® Him IITtlli • ';:J. „ ' "" MIISI5»r . 
red, and is improved with a good dwelling 1 M a n t e l Clooks Of E v e r y V a r i e t y . i 'I'b-ir Gmsls in'tuality and price, will emu-, 3utv 2» 3i> 0a. 
Ihe body enclosed in thein Tor 
time without decomposition. For persona who 
desire to preservo the bodies of 
free from the effecta of.-water 
ordinary interments, or who di 
them to a distance for burinl of t 
for any length of time before burial, they ore 
invaluable. Tlieir cost is iittlt - — -
those cases mav be found 
I'aro Room, Chester, S. C 
1 to call and examine them, 
lie shortest notice. 
F A N C Y A N D S T A P L E 
R V G O O D S 
CIf ARLESTOX., S. C. 
other out buildiugs. Persons wishing to I o r r VI.'1> f.. 1)T \ v \ l» P l'" r" r ' ! ' ly wnh anv ...her e.inbii,buieiit in - - - \ A l l a r t i c l e s in t n e i r l ine Have t 
base will call and cta.nino the premises. " • • ' U I ' U U A M ' . , „ eoimti-y and ibey will spare no pains not U A N I v l X . l ' U L L l A . M C O . , i m a f t t f a c t u r e d e x p r e s s l y t o Order, 
LEAH CORN WELL. A largo variety, . ; onlv to please but in ru.-uish their cnslmnera ImM'teri and H U m k Dcalen p o r t e d a n d Will 1)0 w a r r a i 
. B, All persons Indebted to mo arc rc- EULITARY A N D F A N C Y GOODS, at'teles ll.at will -ive tbeni tatiJaeliou on • • i to p rove a« r e p r e s e n t e d . 
" V i a r e b « . W Z V i V S " £ ! l D 0 T ^ S n * L C _ T a . o ? 8 - . c f s v s x c M wiU-bc rigidly ai 
d respectfully call the attention of their 
:>mnrs and others visiting Churlcston, to 
assortment of DRY GOODS now opening, 
h will bo found more coanploto than has 
before been offered in that City. 
  h   h b e e n 
. I m 
n t e d 
r=ato,! 
my business, indu 
ing indulged man; 
coiflplain that 
Al lsp ice a n d B l a c k P e p p e r . 
JUST. received. 
CHESTER DRUG STORK. 
FIXE POCKE1 AXD TABLE Cl'TLh!)l 
T«»getlier with all kinds of \ 
P A N C Y 1 R T IC L \h 
His Stock of WATCHES, CLOCKS. M l - ' tiis.Mt.it. c. it., s. c., vv,, „. C.ISKIS, > 
VER WARE, and JEWELRY, embraefs a - ? : l " engaged in the manufactory o s £ t e » n. W.VILUAH. j 
handsome and fashionable collection of suel, 1 S-at l t l l rs , B r i d l f a , I Ia i - . . . s . , ' ^ S i J u „ e 3 , , 
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE & H A R N E S S M A K E R , 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, jed'"an"1^^hMcS^nyT^nd^n'cv^ 
NO. IT II.YYKK-STItEKT. j ar.icle boiug priced as low as tbcycan be pro-
(Will Remove Sept. I si. to 131 Slecting-St.) ' c " r c l l In any City In tho United Stated 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
Superior Corn Starch. 
FOR sale at the 
/CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
ces will bu found on e h l I S b ' lUn ^ f r L ^ r Z a , a J F R A S E R Si T H 9 M S 0 N . iof like quality can bo had elsewhere, lie LONG A Nil SHORT STAPLE COTTON 
only ihubes,'material, and bis work being U f f m K JT P{lj|IU[(QinH MERC9A9TS 
• warrant it t 
: is requested to their de-
N o E x o n s s for Bad Bread . 
PRESTO\ 'S celobrated Ycant,Powder. 
. ' CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
rdcr u 
illed < 
"trOestly detire that all who feel I 
» Wthe worf before ue, and wi.li Unco
00 Mi 
fc fori 
ch ia 
m&g 
T o Mil l Owners . 
LUBRICATING Oil for machinery: vastly f 
superior tb sperm and much cheaper. For sale 
bt tho :harrel or gallon. 
CHESTER DRUG STORK 
Sept*l i 
Flour. 
3,000 CfFlouriu 
W a t e r . 
A LARGE supply fresh from the Spring-
•Iheap." CHESTER.DRUG STORE. 
- Sapt. " — 
C i g a r s . 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
P l a s t e r P a r i s , 
BY tl\e Barrel: cheap. 
CHESTER. DRUG STORE. 
S e p t . ! tf 
d 90 pound I reasonable 
CH1SHOI.MK ft CARROI.I.._ — ' ' ' BI .AKEL1' . i E 
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS. j Millinery and Mantua Making.; rfOR salo by «-r-w_ TIH< I - , , — DAVEGA & BENNETT. 1 ^ suoserioer would respectfully \OL , 
3 g l f ' g s t announre to tho Ladies of C h e s t e r ' ^ ? !. 
and surrounding eonntrv. that having procured _ 
Super f ine B a k i n g Soda . I a Sedect and. Fashionable assortment of ; 
Cape«, Cellars. Uaadkerehie/i, Clc 
A D G E R ' S N O R T H WHiVRF. 
CHARLESTO.V, •$. C. 
1{ I C E D U L I N 
Si lk a n d F a n c y Dress Goods, 
Embroidering*, Carpeting, Blankets and Plant* 
ation Woollens. 
ALSO; 
Sheetings and Shirting Linens, Table Dam-
asks, fiiapers. Towellings, Napkins, Doylies^ S:c. r 
together with every variety of 
Long Cloths, Cotton Sheetings and 
I l o s l c r y o l all kind*.' 
Feb. i 
C E N T R A L W H A R F , 
Charleston, s . c . 
\ o v . 10 J3 
Thomas Alexander, 
Notice to Creditors. 
j Charles B. Smith » 
( rs. -t'- > Petition to attach. 
M.ses Cowley, a ,J.) 
1 5 Y virtue of an order of tho Court of Equity. 
• in this case, the croditora of Moses Cowley, 
| arc required to pro-ent and establish their, 3*-
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
W h i t e L e a d . 
are and Extra. Direct from th. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
Spirits Turpentine 
.Gallon; Quart Bottles, 25 cents. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
will, the latest styles of Fashion, she is prepared FACTOR Si BERERAL COMMISSION AGEST, 
to sell, make and trim Bonnets and Ladies i 
Dresses, with tho greatest taste and moderate i 
"VTOTICE —All persons who "are indebted 
i > the Into Erin of VVylio & Mobley, are e 
South At lant ic Wharf, 
c i 
N .B . -Al l c 
1 Nov u " 
.ids before the Cotnmi. 
ic 15th of October next. 
JAMES HEMPHILL, 
Aug. 4 
before 
3l-3m 
i t t  h 
HARI.USTON, S. C. 
uuntryf^iruducc sold att 
ABDOMlNALSupporters; Spine Supporter 
\ large assortment a»the 
• ' CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
Sept. I • , tf 
S y r i n g e s of a l l Kinds . 
A.LARGE supply at the 
' . CHEST 
S«pt. I 
i ER DRUG STORE. 
sabie l " f i re dol/ara," to Dr!"^:- li. CLOVO. 
StoeOry, Lockland P . O ^ Alabama The 
" i applied to 
and essays for grt 
in*book or pamphlet form 
A- HOLT, Alabama. 
Be- C. BKLUNGEK, Alabama. 
. Alabama. 
Sr Yotn*«, Mississippi. 
•VVAL*C* AHSDERSOK, Florida. 
G.SUMMIK, South Carolic 
JAM. M: CUAMBKRS, Goorffia. 
' s W a n t e d to H i r e . 
A J^RGRO M»n and Woman, to do U»e wot 
of a small ftunily. Apply to 
4 . H. FABIAN. 
Cash! Cash!! 
A ' i Jc™n>'ibdebted to mo are respectfully 
«id paroeatly requested "• e,.n . . . j _ ._ i 
ror 20 Negroes 
f p i l F . higheat Cosh pricea will be paid by 
, WM. WALKER. 
Sept. 7 36 tf 
1 
Supe r io r Cold 
By tho gallun. Quart Mottles only 
CHESTER DRUG STORE 
nostly requested to make settlement without { 
further delay. I)r Mobley has been removed 
tor souKi yours, and tho business still continues ' I 1 
Pure Castor Oil, j ""^ l^ ask^ d8" indu'scnco cannot be rca-) 
t«. Also, those indebted to tho 
LIVERY STABLE NOTICE. 
ly koptliy Sledge \ 
N O T I C E . 
' n i l E potes and accounts of W j 
*• (shoemaker.) have -t 
l.ands for collection. .All personsinddbtadi 
tall and settle. GILES J. PATTERSON. 
Aug 4 31 - tf 
Corn. fc 
3 0 0 " a 9 ' I O ' S ^0T" ' * ' o a l ' n abundance 
10,000 POUNDS 
GUPERFINE FLOUR, just received and for 
^ sale by T. S. MILLS. 
July 2B 30 tf 
Bacon. 
<y Q Q Q jjounds Hams, Shoulders and Mid 
CIIISHOLME & CARROLL. 
Who Wants to Live! 
Fauci, is your desire, cnll at tho Storo ol Chisholine <5c Carroll, Eust Chester, ..ear the 
Depot, and you can find any quantity of the Host 
Bacon in tho Stato—mortal quantities of Corn, 
Flour and Meal. 
CHISHOLMF. & CARROLL. . 
' May 19 20 if 
Rags! Rags!! 
l'ngnn. and lately by Foster &L ragiui, 1 subscriber wili receive in cichsnge for 
realtor bo known as ' I 6 ° ^ " lanen, Tow and Cotton Rags, at 
Foster's Livery and Sale Stahles. j ^ 7 ^ " ^ 
s must bo closed either by Cash ^ or^N„to; j A p r i l ^ J ' "S £ 
ie .29 53 " '• tf 1 !n the Livery Line, will receive prompt-attention L. 1 
by apply i Notice. Valuable River Lands for Sals GEO. G. FOSTER, Prop. . . . . 
o ol'1 t :- G F - c a n " I w " - " b" rout ! 'J «' 'be Hower-! V f j ' l " 1 " ^ ' 1 " d , b a C l ' h i s n c w °i • - w-*-i ^ . i . , . Dry Goods Store, where they ari 
quested to coll i.nd settle as earl 
Those having open accounts will 
37 Cents a Bushel! I X ° ^ r 
on Ca bridge 
rho Trc the Charlotte & S. C. Rail Road. T act 1 l o n H o t c l o r " , l , e 
contains 981 acres, about 200 of which aro j March 9 i( 
river and creek bottoms, aud libont 600 wood-
land, well timbered. Tho placo is wellimprovod 
two story frnmo dwellii 
f Gin House,&c. 
on is n very des 
uld bo ploased thnt r 
osed up by the first of 
b^.c build- 2 0 0 m " S , , K I - S c l l u i c o , r i s h 1<ot n , o c f . « ' l h 
The plantati irablo one,and the I ^ ^ T w ^ W N D E a . I Jnn . 23 ^ " N C H B A C K . 
subscriber won e u lm any one wish- J . „ . — ~ — ~ : I : 
.vouid caii and examined ' " A S t i t c h i n T i m e S a v e s N i n e . " 
July i-lf r P " E subscriber being fully authorized to j 
J I close up the businoss nf the late firm of 
1 & Pin." A H l p r l r W a n t e d i McDonald  Pinahback, takes this method of ¥UST received a bant 
W,
U e r K W a n , t e c 1 ' 1 informing those indebted, that he is determined j ** bunps? A L S O : -
A.MbU an active, industrious young > to closo that business up by next fall, und those I ing Fluid U i e h wo w 
man as Clerk. J)no of cxpcriouec prefer- that observe this notice wiil perhaps save costs, "supplied with, 
red—-References required. JNO. MoKEE, f ' - D. i'lNCIIBACK n \ \ 
A N D F L U I D L A M P S . 
u dsomo assortment of Fluid 
Tho best quality of Bun 
ill hereafter bo regular! 
DAVEGA f i BENNETT. 
liberal i 
bande; an i indulges the 1 . 
continue to call whenotora desire may jwcscii'-
itself to purchase any thing in his line. 
He has recently replenished his stock on 
harid ititli on assortment of the finest 
Watches iiid Jewelry 
h6 feeis confident » 
10 aro lovers of thtf bcriutiftfh 
In point of quality and prifce, lro is deter-
ined to sell nothing that he cannot corifidemly 
commend, and on the cheapest terms poSsl-
s. All articles sold by him and not proving 
stated, will bo made good, provided it has 
stained no injury at the hands of the buyer. 
Having secured the services of a skillful and 
experienced workman, he feels himself fu.lv 
able to execute any order in tho REPAIRING 
LINE, with neatness, durability and despotcb. 
Aug. 25 31 tf 
•.•Lancaster 1*1 per will Copy for 1 year; 
Camden Journal. Yorkvi'Ie Miscellany and Char-
a month for three 
:s to th*e subscriber. 
lotto (N. C.) imp, twic, 
months, and forward accou 
Millinery and Mantua Making 
MRS. S. P. MORRIS, (wife of A. J. Morris,; respectfully informs the Ladies of Ches-
ter and vi5ii.it?, that sbe has located in the 
house immediately North of McAfee's Hotel, 
where she is prepared lo do all kinds of work in 
Millinery and Munttta Making, and hopes by 
strict attention to 
Dresses, 
nade l i order in the latest'styl-
is can bo afforded elsowherc. 
Aug. 25 34 
are of the'-r patronage. 
B o n n e t s , &c., &c,, 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a — C h e s t e r Dis t r i c t . 
Samuel M. Robinson & ,} 
Alexander S. Robinson, I 
vs. J Bill for Partition; 
Lueretia Robinson ! 
Sevilla Cameron, et ai ) 
¥ T appearing to tho satisfaction of the Com-
x niisskmcr, that John Castles and wife Mary, 
David Huffman and wife Nancy. David Boyd 
and wife EIi/.a. John A. Crow anil wifo Marga-
ret, and Sevilla Cameron, parties Defendants 
in the above stated rase, reside from and be-
yond .be limits of Ibis State: 
lion of McAliley & McLure, I 
lititors, f t is ordered that the 
do within threo months from tho | 
this notice, appear and plead, answer or demur 
to the said bill of complaint, or judgment pro 
confcsjo w " ' ' • ' 
ept. S 
Notice. 
r HAVE sold my-Orug. Store to Dr. A. P. 
1 WylW;, and am des'ttotis of closing ua iny1 
business as soon an pnsiilblo : Vhereforo, all who 
are indebted on my Books, will please call and 
8cttlo them, either by Cash or Note. My 
Books and Notes aro in the hands of W..A. 
Walker. Esq., who is authorized' to receipt for 
n.c. Also, tho Books of Reedy & Ruff, are in 
J.! A. REEDY. 
May S • IB tf 
NEW SPEING SUPPLIES. 
T. J, DUNOVANT & CO., 
RESPECTFULLYinvito the attention of their friends and the pulijic generally,-to tlieir 
NEW AND CAREFULLY SELECTED 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
which they are now receiving. The Ladies 
rticularly invited to call and examine 
Ndw Styles of Satin Striped.(iarege; Grena-
dine : CaniJijic SRISUBS ; a-largo Wock of 
Organdie Muslins:--Fiefich Jaconet 
Muslins: a select assortment of 
Ladies' IJICC, Chip and Straw B O N N E T S , 
A n d M i s s e s B l o o m e r B ) 
Together, with every other arliclo of Ladies' 
Dress Goods. 
They havo also the riowest styles of Gentle-
men's Wear, with a fino assortment of" 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
Tl.o latest styles of HATS; BdOTS'i SHOES. 
They sre also recefvinp'a largo supply of Do-
mestic Goods; C6tlery, Hardware; Groceries, 
kc., and are able to supply thoir ouatomera on 
tlio most reasonable termt.-
T.J. 60XOVA.fr. O. K. WtLM AMS. WILLl^fff^OVAWt. 
March 16 11 if 
Farmers Look to Yoiir Iiitera»ta!! 
r I ^ H £ Gardner and Complete Florliit: Now 
J . American G# 
Productive Farmii . , 
ology • Treatise 6n the- Vine; %ilk G 
Guido; Downing's FruUandFruitTreea; 
Raisers Manuel; Cobb"etfs( " " 
Youalt on life Hor. 
Famor an<{ Stud i 
•fe' 
WHEAT AND CORN MILL. 
np l lF , nndorslgned has attached t 0 hla Milla x at this place the most approved machinery 
for the manufattnreof FJ/Jl)lhand.i»prepared 
to furnith an ailiole of as good quality as can 
be hadin this market. u 
He will grind Wheat .regulafiy tm every 
Thursda/jUnd'Corn as heretofore,-aa Wednee-
days ana Saturdays. 
Feb. 4.1852. . 
N. R. EAVES. 
NOTICE TO M E C H A N I C S . 
1 , " R Catawba Church and Congregation .' 
•* having deiern.ined to build a new house a4 
worship, solicit proposals for the aame till th-. 
first of October-ne«;at wtiiob time the obtttraa 
will be closed. Arty perron or-pereoBa wishing 
to mske proposalai'^^U: call o& the- Committeo 
for specifiesnona. AH' n»£eriA- wfll bo for-, 
mshed by the-Commlttm " 
' C, J. KEE, -
A. RQBINSO: 
.'DUN c r i . p . 
JOHN 
34 
Bacon! Bacon!I 
- . n u l l TtoSllt 
TIIECanton Tea Company's j ustly oelebrated 
Teja—of superior quality. The only authorize 
cd agency of (ke Company l» at the 
DRUG S T 0 8 6 -
F T -
: -
THf lRODGH F A R M I N G ^ 
OB MVCHSLABOH OR LITTLE. 
Tho'giWt ««cret ofEurflpoan success in 
Agrionltor*hat br tn diacribed as "much 
labor "on, VWpli^OWtf^l j t l lo land - ' ' B u i 
the whole teojjr of A ^ b ^ u t b a n d r y f r o n i 
-. tbe fifttMUjemautof the country, has been 
dirtotly thV~ contrary,. or "li"!t!o - labor on 
muchlaBiJ?" Aotfthii is thq.cau'w of the 
- deterioration of our Xarm and crops—of the 
exhaustion of tbe. rlomtnts of fertility in tho 
one, necessary to the production of the 
other., it requires no gre»t amount of labor 
or libra of knowledge, to grow a crop to a 
colt equal or exceeding its Yalue, and leav-
ing the land poorer than before; ^>ut it does 
require both work and witdow to produce 
one which shall bring profit to the farmer 
and prspare-thftland for pr'oductivenss in fu-
ture. Any one who can follow the plow 
and.scatter the Med can do the former, but 
capital, experientio and energy are required 
to accomplish-the latter. 
Thorough farming bestows much labor— 
wisely directod and skilfully, managed labor 
—upon every acre it ebltivates. It drains 
the land if it needs'Iti so that it may bo 
worked iathe.proper season, and uo stag-
nant sratir e r e r stands to chill and blight 
all health; vegetation. It deepens aud 
thoroughly pulverises tho soil so that every 
crop may freely send down its roots for 
moisture and subsistence; and It adds every , 
needed manurisl element, that tfieir growth j 
may ba vigorous and rapid. It suffers no I 
weeds to rob tho soil of its riches and tho 
nlaut of its proper anil rightful nutri-
-inent; and gives tho crop Uv noedfnl care 
and attention through all \ tho stages of its 
1 ly scsrifying. hoeing and forking tho surface 
fioil, not only obnoxioui insects and their lar* 
! vie are expelled, but weeds wdold never 
'ipake their appearance, much less have a 
! chance of committing their accustomed rob-
bery of tho soil and crops. Besides, by such 
repeated stirring, the soil is alivnyg,-juep.irod 
iliveet and healthy, for succeeding crops—uo 
mean -consideration, cither, when * we ob-
iervo.lhe loss of time and produce occurring 
to such '# ruinous extent in aomo localities, 
by, allowing weeds to rob anu-choke the 
growing crops, and to shed thejf tmMsr 'pro 
ductivo "of ft.progeny eiu)U»rly iijjupcus to 
the crops next in rotation.7 
The application of niaaore la most essen-
tial, and may be applied most beneficially 
when the soil ia established in n healthy 
condition) and maintained thus by a constant 
attention So surface stirring. Yet the appli-
cation of manure is a secondary considera-
tion ; for though it may bo very liberally ap-
plied, aud with considerable expense, yet 
without flrst insuring tho healthiness of the 
;ioil, much property and labor will be sacri-
ficed. 
say nolhin', s i I kept as easy as 1 possibly j [COMJUSICATED. 
could, an went I The Planter*' & Mcchnnics* Hotel . 
' Perhaps,' sea I, 'you've noticed that I [ MESSRS. "EDITORS :—Having recenlly had oc-
aro b^eu pain' numerous attenshuns to ension to lodge in your town, our lot has been 
your daughter, an* I am gratified to Itait ' c , , , t w i l h m , r fr'""11 o f 11,0 Planters' and Me-
with infinite popularity. . Now, if youlll j c ^ ™ a ' H o l c l ^ , 
give Sally to me, I'll vote for you Governor, 
aud scud my country if you ain't elected.' j " s " j .Vpromo.e the comfort of those who call 
Well, arter I'd delivered myself m that are ,, b i m W o h a v c a h v , l y s f „ „ n J h i , , „ W e bonn-
bcnevolent style, what d« you think the old tifullysupplied wish the best fare to bo found 
cotLer's reply weroT Why, instead of sat in [ in the marker, and prepared in such a manner 
'i'uke. Sally an' boderii'd,' lie actually p'inted [ as would delight the pul.itc o! 
.to tho door, and told mo to scatter/ I—vow, 
I got out of patienco then, sure, and didu't 
caro what occurred—if Sally's bonnet wnsu't 
smashed. 
'Mr. Scrnggs,' ses 1,41 should ho happy to 
oblige yon, but the fact is, I sot down here,^' 
and can't leave, nohow, unless you'cut a 
umu e x p r e s s i n g 
gra t i f i ca t ion a t iho m a i m e r in 
ise is m a n u r e d , a n d the . e f fo r t h e 
well f u r n i s h e d - I l i s s e r v a n t s a r c d i ^ f u l a n d 
a t t e n t i v o ; a n d to c r o w n all , i h o host h imself 
is over p re sen t to a n t i c i p a t e y o u r sligJ.tc.Hi wap t 
a n d to r u n d o r y o u r condi t ion a s p l e a s a n t a s pos 
Jjnmnrous HUotog. 
S P A R K I N G SALLY SCRAGGS. 
* " I speculato you'd like to hear of .that 
eruction,' sed Sam, giving his chair a hitch*; 
4 and if Sally herself could .relato it, you'd 
cxpreciate it a heap more; but you. see she 
is shockin' modest and if I should ask her to, „ , 
J bandbox and y 
• i b l c . W e have no w h o r o found so good 
COmip.odations; a n d lo those wh'o, l i kenurse lv 
a r e plnin f a r m b r s , t he Planters' if McJt.uii', 
t h e h o u s e to be p re fe r red . In a t t en t i on to b 
sen, a m a t t e r wh ich w e fa 
f r i e n d I.ETSON s e e s t h a t n« 
l i e k n o w s how to h a v o th« 
sees thu t it is done . 
T o those of o u r f r i e n d s 
lodge in C h e s t e r , we w o u h 
of the hospi ta l i ty of t h i s House : for w e 
t ha t a b e t t e r House is not to bo found 
c o u n t r y . W o m a k o th is c; 
l ic i ted , a n d solely with t h o 
I n a s t y fl;»l>*eared p i e c e of d e f o r m i t y : ' a n d J f r i e n d s w h e r e good qua r t e r s 
t h e n I s t a r t e d for t h o d o o r — d i r e c t . 
| I jot got it open ready to dart, when old j ' ,IK 1 
Mrs. Scraggs buret out in a loud laugh, 
and Sally spoke for the fust time. 
4 Sam Staekpole,' ses she, 'hold! My 
pantaloons arc annexed !' 
Carters Spanish Mixture THE GREAT KENTUCKY 
S O U T H E R N . R E M E D Y 
•±""~ 
Tho Great Purifier of the Blood. 
E OF M E t i C U R Y I S I T 
U.lac>s, l.o-s of 
When this old infill seed how I was stuck fast. 
as I sod, he jest catcl.ed up the hull pot full j 
ofliot candy aiflVf the fi.o and emptied it all i 
over my head and shoulders, trno as I'm a j 
live boy 1 Jehu ! how iho stuff made me ! 
cavort and holler I but I was so mad that 
1 I grabb'd A great gub and let him have it j 
biff!—rite 'tween tho eyes. 
'There, t}ke;hnt !' ses I, 'yon deru 
L)R. J O H N BULL'S 
S A R S A P A R I L L A . 
I 
I t r v t n r lor r-enifuto, King's Evil , 
'bnlliilllcCut.inooDS l-ruidimio, I'lio. 
i ' i ' B u i t f . C t u o r . i c 
i'i.V 
the only 
•rrktly •rU-ntiflc irincliilc* 
viiig cerlifi* 
TAILORING 
growth, from the deposit of tho seed lo tho |y Stait whero il could happen, though sun 
garnering of the product. folks run it down, and say the muskectcrs 
'•Tocnltivftte his land well," says a con- ^ Now, I s a y - - W h a t of that ? aint everything 
I do think she'd blush bluer a indu?.# u.i -. . . . . , 
Ilowsumever, i don't mind enlightonin'you en m .ses t a u 1 ^ 
t , M>cen awful skarcd, 1 landed at least 2G - tho subject; but ,f you go to pokm. ,t ,n | ^ ^ l i t o a , , r ; l i l i e 
fi>e. I never looked behind mo till next 
momin,' and when 1 did, the hivcr of the 
lantlbox ICGS cr stickui' to my Iroicscrs ? 
tho paper, I'll ' call you out / by thunder 
' It happened—the circumstance did—ii 
Flyblow Holler, Stafl of Arkansaw, the on 
l e a d y Made Clothing:. 
CARROLL & F A R L E Y , 
Spring ana Summer Clothing, 
Drts'-ect C^rs:i«e la tite kaowQ Wi 
Me«ury,^p^n^ In 
temporary, "and^to increase its productive 
povrors, Is a primo object with a good far-
mer. To do this, it is absolutely essential 
that ho employ tho requisite atrtount of la-
bor. This seems to bo a solf-evidont pro 
poiiUon, and yet it ismoro generally disre-
garded -in Aiuerican iu^baudr.v, than any 
olher principle. qfsotra3eConoiny.—Because 
we . u i i t , ^»n« 
away ,«ili\t^frprofit».oC,fa,rming, our farmers 
lay i tdownj i j a-maxim to je t ' a long with'as 
little labor as possible. Tfia consequence 
is, they, attempt-16 do with. less than they 
ought," "Tbaj-^f^tKoj odf-of-pocliet by loss 
of season^ ^dMrioc i i t f i^ i of land and crop, 
and..- in dtbor wayW'bfr-niieli. thoy-hardly 
£ lltyu, of bro^j. 
i f l ^ i l h suflatile 
well stocked and pro-
f ^ h i c W l j i ^ [ t a " k o s t b 
the fprca adeqiiatiS to 
^ I v j b j Jjondered at that 
dedriod 
{ t h i l o ^ r e s t o n the in-
cidental expenses eat dp Jb«" profits, pheii 
nqtSitlP what they, might, 
aily ;b e 
b t all pro-
' Uioi'ojigh 
ork ia-required to produce large results and 
fu l lT»^^^^h"Jowro l (OTt , l a ; j j f ; t o ! l and 
care. The firmer who gives '-lie cultivation 
which-is'needed 03 fiva acres, to fi'ftean or 
twonij^Sbeano-parT'o^^'- work mill, and 
must(ati ol_golUng a profitable crop. Five 
:iereabfborn, producing four hundred bushels 
a i n i l ^ y , h?ai'bD itUr fo"t4he farmer and tho 
coMtr / , even if tho same expenses.be jncur-
rod iu ita ^ prodnctioh, than six lean acros 
skimm«y.over to "yield the same amount. 
e^oice/thriftyand^ ;^ro3^ctivsr. 
Itth^ioro than ono hupdred 
poor ones,mid while the latter seem only, a 
ca i ie tb^th^ovD'er, the former .will prove a. 
sou roe o{ co'ritiiinaland iucreasing profit.. 
Tho~ beSt stOQk—cattle, horses, sheep- and 
swino—aro the cheapest in the end, -and 
bripg,far ric&*rreturns than the low-priced 
aarTiu»-wort l r vari*tiea.' . 
. H A N A G E H E M ? OP SOILS. 
A aoil vrf luld-never 'bS/ .Sx^ujted^man-
aged with skill, but would contipuo Ho, ,im-
prove,in-.dept{i ao4 fertility.in proportion to 
the industry bulowed 7 upon i t 'Tho food 
may be exhaasjed from 
tbe^iifcy^.&peti l iojt of cropping with, any 
one family of plants, if wo neglect the ap-
plicalio'n of sdch.fortilizors.as may. havo been 
' tajton fromtiiaioi!vbjj.^iiat family ; but no 
part of the growing season is required for tin; 
^ r ^ « s t , o v i i e ' f a l l o w , ' ^ j u d i c i o u s l y man-
aged by asucccssivo-varying of the cr'op°, 
or by supplying to tliein sucli fpodjiisrjaj ' be 
a compensation for what has. been Uaken. off 
by Hhe previous crop.. The first object to be 
attained for secijrilig.a Certain 'and profita-
ble return of prodildo'from' tji'e soil must "be 
_. thorough drainage; the next objectis, brea-
king irito the autspil'to thd'dcsired' deplli— 
*^t.Vithoolfirst 'c6n«i(lfiibg whether it is 
^ l y p e r a i r t profitable to^shift or turn up the 
snbifel '#fonieffi(Jib influence of the atiuqi-
pberej-Or'rohethetMt"be best to'break into it 
Well fi^shiftifg tbo surface soil and allow-
ing fti'iuliSoif.'O remain and receive, first 
the beneficial- influenco of the Iftmospliere, 
uid.w'eof at-the trenching, a portion of the 
subiftil may b« safely stirrod up and mixed 
with ^be surfaco soil ; this practice, continu-
od for ovary sseceeding crop, will establish 
n.healthy .fortiliiing surface soil- to anjr de-
sired deptb. 
If repeated lUrriDgg of the surfaco aro ad 
a n d Boy ' s \ V e » r ; w h i c h t h e y 
o f f e r low, t b m a k e r o o m f o r m n r e . 
T h e i r s tock cons i s t s in p a r t o f a l l 
A C A P I T A L A N E C D O T E . I desc r ip t ion* o f Coa t s , P a n t s , V e s ! ^ 
> • , . ii . I C I o a k a w S h i r t s , D r a w e r s . ! r a v a t 
A n a c q u a i n t a n c e of o u r s , wbtf s h a l l b e U n l e r . h i r t f . . S o e k . , an 
n a m e l e s s , a n e l e g a n t g e n t l e m a n , a n d a s sus- j m a n y u i h e r t h i n g s tou t e d i o u s : 
c e t t i b f e .is h e " w a s a c h i v a l r o u s a d m i r e r o f ) © n u m e r a l o . 
, c » • » . * » They a lso h a v e on h a n d n fine i 
t h e s e x , — t h o o t h e r . d a y , w a s c o m l o r t a o i y , c l o t h s , C a s s i m e r e s , a n d Vesting.*, t o g e t h e r 
t o u n g i n g in h i s office, a m i l o o k i n g o u t u p o n j e v e r y d e s c r i p t i d b of ' I ' r immin^H. lo a ' 
r-. — _L 1 w o teel fu l ly p r e p a r e d to g ive s a t U f a c t n 
Dr. Quysott's Improved Extract 
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla 
IS now pdt op in the l«rge»t .«Ue<l bottlec, and ia Be-k iO'vlcJgril to Uo the be«l Surtap.ni.'lu luatJe. HI- ii 
coitifird b j the W'ondorful <*ares i t Uas performed, tbo 
original copied of wbicb i r e iu tbc po»ac»aion of tbo 
I 'ropreior. Kowcmbcr, this ia tbo o a l y ' T K U E and 
'• 1> l< "> I N 1 > ,i r 11. 1 -
Tbo Medicine, when u«cd according to directions, 
Will Care, Without Fail, 
Scrofula or.Kinza Evil, Cancorp, Tumom, Eruption# 
or the Skin, Lrjaipehu. Cbrooio 5>ore Eyes, Ring-
worm or 1'etterf; >'cald Head, ItlKumuu-ui, 
l'aina in tbo U.mea and Joint*. Oid Sorca 
and Ulceis, Swelling of tbo Cil.u.ds, 
S/pbiUU.Djrapepria.S^it It! 
Disease of .Kidae 
Appetilo.lJiec.il 
fioiu tbo u»o of Mer-
cury,. Pain in 
the a id . •nd-Shonl.lcr. , Oenerai Dchililr , Dr. |)!», 
i-umbngo, Juundicoaud Coaii*cnv»a. 
The Best Female Hedicine Known. 
T h e peculur rnaladica to whfeb fonialea ore aubject. 
J c , cowinonl.v produce groat bodily exhaustion, accompa-
. | ni«d by a d e p r e o r d and ofton gloomy t tatc or mil d-
| As ihe syatcoi declines i a ^ t r c n g t h , t b e i c i s a I««B vf 
..i i nervotn power, and t h i ^ J r y naturally impuiia iho eu-
cqu;iiilo.lly «.f tho 
use of M-rcuvy, Imp' * v ' • -J -
i • female complainta wijlndini* ihis to bo ibe uiournfoi 
truth. Now;, to obtain r-li«f, it U n u l y m c i » a r y 10 
stop the teitder.cy t-» d« pletlou ai d debiMv. 1 hia Vis 
d"0e by renewing that lonntaiu •<( hejltli ai :d?ir .ngtb, 
the ULUOD, and no nicdiclnn uccoiupli-hi-f this de.«ir-
ablc rv.-.«ult roapeodily and complete l)r ( i u t i C l t V 
-ruiH , - , Hnprovcd Ez t iac t of Yellow D..ck aud S-ipiipurilla 
I * . . iJ'' i Eadirt of [uie complexion and consumpiivr habita. 
.uy of ;bttn rc-idiug in the city of Kiebmund, j 
3CN, Esq.',of i be Exchange I (ofol, Kichmoad. S 
.*» »« „ f . . .»y» he »c*o lb* 
«. I. t>rm « I 
clb.« D- tk M 
TC'M.-I.h.rcb, j r,^:c"r»l7jV'"who' 
PhV. lo .M, took . M y » i f o I ,„ ,b tcn iofftrloK (or l t iO!p.M of nearly 
" " " " fire years with St-rofula and Cuncer, which, J think-, 
lound its oiigin in the deian-ftnvuts of the system pe-
culiar to her *ox, "Wbi'c In'-the mean-time *he was un-
U " U ! i a i " j der tbo o.ire of tho moH eminent Pbvsiciana 4n thia 
uncr t nil is or r e i cn i since . of country, witbotit deriving aoy material aid 
? m the wuld , and the only : f r , . m their-prcBcwi Uons. 
a> i n n v f n v r t i f o l , , c rveommeiidatlon of Dr. 0 » k e * , one of obr 
JUIIN 1'liyriciaui. who bad seen the mcdkiuc uied with banpy 
i-n'l, \ *• I effect. I obtained of yflur Agents hero, " M f « r - . Kk*o 
i the cily of Richmond, nad | & j u F u r k n d , " one bottle of " Dr. l io j r»o t f . Exl .ac l 
OOco. h, . ; .ueh eonMehte | o f y ,n. .w lJoell-and Snr tafar iUn." and a . raj wife 
.• ' " " " *" i-l reliif from that bottle, 1 bought &om«aix b*'ltlcs. 
Scrofula and Canur curat by Dr. Git'poll's Ex-
traetfif Yellow Dock and Sarsapor ilia., 
ltvTLEPOR, tJxaMcr County, Tenn , i 
April 27, IBM. { 
D P.titK, Efq . , Cincinnati, O.—Dvi^ Sir :—!i 
exuaordiiiiiry \ Tor of • •^Jr* 
SarfspCrilb.1 
c. M f v . i f . aud i 
t h o s e of o u r triondsf w h o m a y f avo 
t h e i r p a t r o n a g e 
All k i n f l s o f work d o n e in t h e old 
New Book Bindery 
in proportion-? Why, ('vo EOOII bars there 
sich'eizors' that t!ie natives hiinted 'em the 
samcjas whale's-,-n ilh a harpoon/ Anil when 
thoy walk through « • canofarnl'e, on a ho( 
day", you can jest \ravel along behine Vm'nn" 
pick'tlp millions of taller-condli'5---arreailv 
b t o J J - •- / - • 
' Th'en looVattKo gale—ivliy 
feet paiiiers^jHSlr eyei a «parlilm'like dim-
on heed9, aavtlieir clieeks aa red'as a turkey-
cock's throat 1 . 
Oh! I know "a protly One; 
SIIB IJvedili flyblowJlbUcr, 
Sljc wereso fit- phe could'nt run — 
v . i?o ftt'she could'nt woller ! 
'Bil l Ifor old J ; t ddywss stupendous.'--Un 
were jqat about tho-Crossest, ugliest old.-var-
mint that ever \yoro spectacles; an' it. xvus 
v^oilderrul to i h i n M h a } ' he should be the 
ritlher'of 'eich a clioruiin' littlo scrouger as 
Sally were: t must say that .feininino was 
awful hal«uin.-.an' of all the magnuinbonum 
gald that ever l.aceyShe was the magnum-
bonumest, -IS'atur'liad gin her plenty of 
'rotundity, and tlie.way it stuck * out was 
perfect ly . . pfjjvokiu', Ho camel-leoperds.-.. f , , ! 
What she .wore tho thing for 1 never could around so stispicioasly? .Von Z>icu! who is ! "A"! whintosir 
liscertaio, except i t Was that when she sot the man she seeks ! For observe—she raises , iv.iuld du well i<> give him a e-ill. inwl tli 
dflwn .oji a hornet's nest the gn.ttty insecks I |,er hand; withdrawing it from her bosom ? ^ j f , J J ! j [ ' d o l i " r bWcnVn!"'hbn ih!'!r 
cou\d!i|t sting her. . But we'll let, that jmrt Our friend leans from out of llio window— ; * 1 THOs J. I.A.MOT 
of thV'alory; n^gltl Xor.(lie present, and re-1 yes it is the signal! How his heart beats! Mnmh 83. I8S3. •£_ 
I with llio excitement of a mingled curiosity I - - R E K I O V A L 
C'atnp street, when his attonlion was attrac-
ted by the splendid-dress, superb carriage, 
and superlative loveliness of a lady passing 
down tho street, on whom his regards at once 
became riveted. Instantly he satisfied him-
self that sho was a belle;—the daughter or 
wife of some ono of our wealthiest citizens,— 
' the glass, of fashion, and tile mould of form.' 
Never did 'Eastern devotee garo with more 
ardent adoration .upon .the shrine of his di— 
\inily, than did our friend upon Iho attractive 
vision—all beaUly compassed in a female 
forni,—-passing." by tho window of his office. 
But see she hesitates in her.promenade— 
she pauses--she turns into a quiet and retij 
red alley ! What can bo the object, go-
ing thus where no lady was'over soeii logo 
before?—Heavens1, can so.'magnificent a 
creature bo engaged in an -inlnguu ! Xo, it is 
sotne divine mission of charity which diverts 
d?ed 
» R R R R R R R R MI.'M. .M. l/isi.iKKii, of t h e 4>m of Dr inker & MOT* 
ria, Hichmoml. wa» curod of U r c r Complaint of 8 year« 
READ I EEAD ! ! BEAD 1! I " , 
\ r CI BK o r Scsnfift-A-—The Editors of tbc 
nol Kc; ubiic-iu bad a servant employed in their 
STATIONER'S HALL. 
• C O L U M B I A , S . C . 
i l ^ T A T I O N E i r S I IAI .L , a t 
iho old stnAd of P . M . J o h n s o n , U i c h a r d i n n - s t . 
w h e r o e v e r y a r t i c l e of S t a t i o n a r y m a y hn f o u n d 
a t i>rieog lower than the lotrol, if superior quality. 
Ho sol ic i t s t h e a t t e n t i o n "f h i s Couut iy f r i e n d s 
a n d d e a l e r s gene ra l ly , t o l»is s toek ot P a p e r , 
cons is t ing of P r i n t i n g P a p e r uf nil d>:,icri|itiun. 
B l a n k P i ipor of Imper ia l , ' K<»yul, l loynl , 
M e d i u m , D e m v . a n d C a p hizt-s, a n d S u p e r i o r 
Let te r P a p e r of bo?»t J l r a n d - , wlii«-li wil l b e s r l J 
a t a ' g r e a t r educ t ion , t oge the r with a l a r g o an 
s o r t i u e n t of Fu l l a n d Hall I ' ound Accoun t Cooks , 
s u c h a s Rccotdg, Jourui i l s , . r ) . iy Rooks, L e d g e r s 
H a v i n g al?o i n c r e a s e d fac i l i t ic 
h e r s t e p s f r o m t h o o r d i n a r y t h o r o u g h f a r e , ho wil l e x e c u t e p r o m p t l y o r d e r s f o r B l a n k !iook». 
Y e t , i t c a n n o t l i e — f o r w h y d o e s s h e l u o k ' l!>'led a n d Hound i n a n y s ty l e . P r i n t e d ISuuk* 
o . f f fo rmtHj ' o f " A t w n t m r srat i i i tds . J te iHofi£f iv , : . 
MICHAKLGOLDJIAJJ. 
Extract of a l e t t e r .frora ID extenvire "Merchant in-
I'laiullold, Livingston connty, Michigan. 
. PX.\I.IVICI.D, Mich. , April 9,1352. 
Mr. J»hn D. Park—Dear $ir.--rDr Guyiott'*. Yel-
low Dock and S<ir.«npari 11a \* pcrrorming BOroe asfoo-
isbing core* in I hi,- plaao. A Mr . S . B. blrickbmd ha f 
ju^t informed mo that i>ne ot .Lis children bin- Ltanen-
tirely cur#d ct a »®ry severe ca«c ol Scrofula bj tboyae" 
of only one boitlo. i lv had tried aliaott crery thing 
lb-it ilie Pfx to;* bad prescribed, but n'l of noaviiil , as 
llie chdd com in ued getting »or?e. Th® sores are nn»r 
n»l h.uled upand tho child apparently well, which is 
justly nscribtd to tbc uso of thfe Yellow Dock and tfar-
Kiparilla. 
SIOMU>( Your*, t ruly, R . A . B E A L . 
Females, Read the Following;. 
N'KWABK, N . J . , J a n 2 5 
Mr. BenneU:—We take pl«a.*nro in stating t h a t 
vour Yellow Dock £ara«i a r i l u g i t c i great sa tbuc t i i in 
in every cate. 
A very rerpeet.tble gentleman Informed u>e that bis 
daughter was tioub'eu *i»h difficult medWrnation and 
other disea.es peculiar to b e r « x. She ba«loot had her 
regular incn-tmal discharge IQP a long t ime ; bu t by 
the u?e «i I?r. GiniotV* Y*slowD« ek.'and Sarranarilla, 
tvas radically eund She B»ed Towiiscnd'sandotliera 
without receiving the sllchtfkt benefit. 11c had ono 
daughter to die from the rumo rairse 
J P . T R I P P & CO. ; 
CCTPrice $1 per b o t t l e - f i x bottles for f 3 : 
S C O V I L . f c - M E A D , 
No 111 Chart res «tic«t, New Orlcaiu, 
General Wholesale Agents for tbe Foutbera States , to 
whom all ordeia »hould be addiestcd. 
Sold by A P Wvlie, Druggist, Cheater* S . C . . 
•• •• W. A. Morri-un & Co., Winnsboro*. 
" " Kccuan & Mr Lure, Union villa. * , 
" " B a m e t t & \VUhons YorktUK*. ' 
An^by one Agent In e^cry town in thtr South 
KK I F .-cu >n*u.—I had a very 
S^.olula by Carter's Spanish 
J . 3*. T A Y L U K , ' 
"• & P . U . R . Co. Kicbmond. 
20 TVurt Standing ClrfJ 
>«. rvi .1 rg m the «f*jr «.f ft1eh-
!< . ... l .pj r c ' . l . 
r |<t(».ioor..'. bad ase i ra i 
i f l Iv i t t .b* C « l " r ' i ?pai 
ii.was oneday, thitihs Pt« myVein and tnvy l. Is she not producing a billet-
S^tiifelijilvpole^heih'' as how Sally Sctaggs i doiix ? T o be sure, to bo 
aro. t]ib prettiest fitnmale , tha i ' cver jump-
ed; and have' go t a power of.calico fixup?, 1 
fur-bellows, a u r a watch, its high time she j 
an' you- were one, «o l dcclaretl my. pas., i 
sion. aa a- feller.iu luv most generally duz,an ; 
were—ext^pted. Yos sir-eei—she wilted \ a bottle! 
rite^otcibJiko ^pokebarry stalk in. the sun, I of muff. 
tlnfecd She'd be mipo, if I could.gitlier dad-1 STKASUK AD7KXIUHK.'—.Mr! Iledldos 
dys.consent. , Sal,' I exclaimed, for you j £ o m drank ...ore than his usual allowance o 
• 'p i lOMAS : 
1_ f r i ends ni 
has removed t 
M I L L S , b e g s to i n fo rm b 
t he publ ic g e n e r a l l y , t h a t \ 
-Ccopied : 
I'll try, but I conjidjr it j i s t as 'useless a | | | o t rain a n J 
H a l W h a t ? O h , c o u n t r y m e n w h a t a full 
19 t h e r e ! . I l is n o t a s i g n a l she is m a k i n g _ . . 
it-is n o t a l ove e p i s t l e s h o i s p r o d u c i n g ! I k e e p on h a n d 
a h a s d r a w n f r o m h e r b o s o m — w h e r e i t A L a r g e S t O C k O f S r O C G l i e S 
so a n d fe l l , " l i k e B b a r g e , s a f e m o o r e d , ' 1 - - > N D - — 
She'Stepped aside to take a dip\ . F A M I L Y P R O V I S I O N S , 
a n d wil l bid t h e h i g h e s t p r i ces for Cot ton a. 
... I I o t h e r p r o d u c e b r o u g h t to th is ma rke t . 
I April.! 3 I I i f 
VOTiVE. 
Is scJ o®».csS. tUeiraogta 4i>J >-!.JiOf ib« J-i 
Doll's '{tampiui^t to *yJoTervij;uP rxtncJj- h «wbts , 
•pum.^casp«rniaacncly (b« na(urui«n«rgi^. rvuoKS j ? 
i plac« of St 
1 rhaps a luppy^ )oog , I 
r.'," which to often attendrd ' 
ax»*parilla to found to «xert . 
All laJivs approacbHig this crl»to. 1 a 
LIVER COHPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, 
Jaundice, Chronic or jVorrotM Debility, Dis-
' ease of the Kidneys, and all Diseases 
arising from a Disordered Liver 
or Stomach ; • • 
Such a s Constipation, Inward Piles. Fullnejs of Blood 
. to tho Head, Acidity of tbo Stomach, Xaa:ca, Heart-
J barn, Hirgust for f o o d . Fullness or Weigh* in t b o 
| StomaohjjSour Eructations,tHnking or Flut tc t iog 
S» inmin t i of t he IIend, l lp r -
ceucrally, to adopt tiro u.«e of this u 
i cold night, tho cou<> i ; 
niny rate>I ^-as determined to make tlio at-1 r . u | I e r COI.fus(,<i a c c 0 „ i , t of hu conduct, On his ! otTering hU good, for sale, lor Cash, 
f e m p t . l f r g o t k m e j in consequence. L f e r n - W . . I • 
' Jest, afore I commenced operations, I i " Mr. Smith's grocery store invited ine lo I sold lower than hisneighborx, and it would be 1 
went Up town.' an' bol t my intended about! K 0 and d'tinli cousin Sam—and vou see tho ' J r , , l l l ' l c s u"" ! 10 ct.umerate all lie tias fur sale; j . . . , I b ' . .but ho would sav this without duine injust.ee 
a hushel of fancy things, consistm of ribbips j weather was dry—and 1 was very Sloppy— 1,0 any one. that iiis experience is as great as ; 
aBtringofbeeds, sum French goosogreese for! so I said 1 didn't m i n i j ponohingone-driuk— : : l ny merchant in the place in the selection of i 
herlmiW besides a^ipess of small caps for j . . .d 's queer how my head went into t h . j \ 
the little black polos that might accidentally punch though ! . Tlie.way homo was so diz-! fool disposed to try him, and hopes ho will be , 
eaist after she an* I*Ka<I a ^ e d on hitoliin' j Zy that I slipped upon a little dog—tho cor- u M o 1 0 P1' 
UattiS- or.When I got through uiakiu' my , n«.r of the street bit me and an old gentle-1 Fob. 2 
p^rchhtcs, I pacU'ed 'em all away in a bun-1 m a n „.j(h cropped ears and a brass collar on 
die, and Jieil locomoted for tho H o l l e r , true I his nockiaWbe belonged to t h o W — a n d 1 
was yau understand—ie— that is, I don't 10,000 tain Iron Works. Just received 
It.'was rather Into when I arriv, and old know nothing about i t ! " and for salo by 
S a ^ e s - i w s i i l i n ' sum merlas.es candy for Before tbe days of the teetotallers, a neigh-' BRAWLEV .V ALEXANDER 
Sally to peddlo next d a y - t h e r e bein' a show ,1Qr o f D l . u u b 0 0 ! a w t h l l t gentleman, at an 
town-Sal ly , and her mammy bavin L „ r | y hour of tho day. crawling slowly home-
I ward on his hands aud knoes over tho frozen 
•Tho fust thing I done, howover, arter en-1 g r o u n j 
t i r ' i i , an' old Scraggs had stared at mo a few, „ \ v h y , don't you gat up, Mr. Bisbeet 
was to sit rite down in a pan of hot merlas- j W b j d o l , - t vou get up and walk V said his 
ho'd put on a chair to cool, which made | uejg|,bor. 
jurhp" lip an' howl amazin'! Gosh a l l ' . " j w . w . 
W.M. M. McDONALD. 
5000 lbs. Swedish Iron, 
Feb. 23 
2.000 Pciinds Tallow. 
A BEAUTIFUL CLEAK 5XIH 
autflj for tb 
. i lnrrall & Co., a* 
, S . C. : by D» 
A. P . XVYLIE-
Holloway's Ointment, 
f mitfcwjlus cure of Bad Lc( 
lepreiaion of Spiri t*. 
CA> »C KmnicVAVLX CCBIP BY 
D R . H O O F L A I f D * S « 
Celebrated German Bitters, 
P l t E P A K E D BY ' , . 
DR. C. M. JACKSON, 
Wo. 120 Arch street, Phlfadelphia. 
. . . Thei r power oter tbo above diac0se»lrjioUexceUeA» 
ily liild p roud u»cK ?.-,shc cooseiitcd \ [f equalled, by any other p r paraiion tn: tb» L'nitcd 
niea were de t rac t ing , i 
»!« deprived entirely of 
•t iina -ici p-, I.very r<uvoy that incdiral men ad- i 
•ed nu t t. ieir, but iviibuui cffect; her health roflervd 
verely, and the »'at«' uf h< r legs w.nf terrible T h a d • 
r.-n io-i«l your advertUemen'9, und_advised ber t» try j 
ur Tills and Ointment : 
d" so. ^ J?he e -niu»cucedVi< weeKa 
•?. « i ihuut *e*m or»i-ar. and her - leen >ouui 
in luil. C< uld you hae-' witnessed the nuffcringa j I'osre-ainK great vlrtuea in'thf reetiBealion of disease® 
my wife duriiig the Ja j t -13years, and coatrn.«i them ' of tbe Liver and leMor glandt, i-xcrvt-iug ibe most 
th her pre-cut enjoyment of health, yuu would indeed ) jeurcliiog power* in *e.ikni»« and affn-ilQnfi of .the di-
ddel ighte- l in b.ivingbeen the tneau* of io greatly J ge.tive orgwa, they »Tv, withal, Baft, certain and 
[..viutnig the sufferings of a fellow creature pleawnt . 
Signed, W I L L I A M G A L P 1 N . H E A D AJTD B E C O X T I N C E D . 
person 70 years of age, cured of a batl leg, of\ Tbe "Philadelphia Saturday Gjt t t te ,** of Dr . 
tl^uyar, ending; \ : 
»py of a l . ' t t-r fr»m .Mr X> illmin Abb*, bmlder of p 0 l 4 ? o t Medicine?, to the coLfidence anO patronage of 
Una Oveiu. .•» Kuahchffe, ucar lludJerafield, dated o u r r r » d e i a ; aud Jherefore when we rtftpmOvnd Dr . 
May 31-1, ISJI. / Ho-flandV tJeruiau Hlitew, we *i^b it to^bc diatinetly 
sutlsrcdfwr a jicrtnd of thirty y r . r u from « 0f t hod ,y . tba l iiranuiBrilabout fi»r » bricfperiW nod 
' of twour ttirco^iffcicnt av-cidenlsat (lien fyrgotlco after lli(<jr )iavo itouoUioir tfuilt« r«ce 
Si-.pt. 2 2 37-tt 
glnge'rheadl how it burnt.' but as l.o did..' 
seo tho accident, J squatted on Sally's band-
box what contailied her Sunday bonnet—not 
moticin'—an' went to rubbin' my extremity 
like sixty six 1 Well, arter I'th sot there a 
spell, groanin' to myself and woiiderjn' liow 
much damage I'd done, the old man gfvo mo 
anothecterrific look, and sed :— 
Stackpole. what the devil hev you 
come hilre arter—-say V 
' Air Bcrnggs,1. Ses 1, not darin' to stir for 
fair he'd fliskiver my predikatnen t, I've cume j 
here on mighty, important bizziness, (Oh, 
Lordy 1 L»oi*Hfeat dern'd mcrlasSes smarts!) 
and if you'll jest keep your ebenczet down 
for about five minutes, I'll endeavor 
Dry Hides and Wool. 
J \ \ 7 " E wi l l bi t r tor , a t 10 c t s . p e r 1J>. f o r 100, 
1 * V Rood D r y H i d e s : A L S O : — f o r W O O L 
w o u l d , b - b - b u t i t ' s s o a l m i g h t y t l i iu • a t t h e h i g h e s t m a r k e t rates. 
hero that I 'm 
through !" 
&-afraid I shall b-b-break 
-opted.accord'rag to ffiVhaturoof tho soil and | fbrn> you with thatdegroo of accuracy that 
weathifV1, every growing oropv ill continue in j I am so preomently and conspicuously dc-
heafthy'fnxurianoe, without cvor suffering | veloped.' / / 
by Veceivlog injury from too much moistuie, j Tho old fellow did'nt understand that aro 
SCHOOLMASTER.—!l Bill Tompkins, what is 
a widow I " 
Bill. " A widder is a married woman that 
han't got no husband 'cause he's dead." 
.Master. " Very well, what is a widower?" 
B i l l . " A widdirrcr is a man what runs ar-
ter widders." 
• Master. " Well, Bill, that's not exactly 
according to Johnson, but it will do. • 
| Knowledge may slumber iu the memory 
but it never dies ; it it like the dormouse 
iir the ivyod tower, that sleeps while winter 
lasts, but awakes with with the breath of 
Spring. 
" If it wasn't for hope tho heart would 
break," as the old lady said when sho buried 
her seventh husband, and looked'anxiously 
drought or frost. In addition, by coustaut-' powerful langungo, and in Course he did'ut among the funeral crowd for another. 
25 Barrels N. C. Flour, 
J U S T received and for ®>lo by_ 
Feb. 23 
BKAWLEY 5: ALEXANDER. 
Brawley & Alexander 
A R E p r e p a r o d t o m a k e l i b e r a l a d v a n c e s o n 
C o t t o n , c o n s i g n e d t h r o u g h t h e m t o a n y r e -
sponsible h o u s e in C h a r l e s t o n . 
N . B . E x c h a n g e b o u g h t a n d sold on C h a r l o s * 
t o n , B a l t i m o r e , N e w Y o r k , M o b i l e o r N o w O r -
Read and Remember! 
T H A T a l l p e r s o n s i n d e b t e d t o t b e u n d e r -
s i g n e d wil l , a f t e r t h o 1 s t F o b r n a r y , \'»3 find t h o i r 
N o t e s a n d a c c o u n t s w i t k W . A . " W a l k e r , E s q . v 
fo roo l l ee t ion . without ex&ption of persons. 
W . M . N I C H O L S O N . 
N o v 2 4 47tf 
Oamphene and Burning Fluid. 
•treetTflm door below Slain, UoL.\illc, Kjr. ' ° 
told in Cl.cstcrville by 
A. V. WYMB. 
Aurr. 23 34 ly 
coiupanitd-riy .•oorbutic svmj-Join*. 
a vuili 'tyef medical advice, without 
; doiiving any benefit, mid w.-u even I old thai, tbe leg 
| must bo ainj u u t e d . yet ID O|<t>o«ition to th>a opinion, 
' \our IMl-aud Oin tucu t lw\ccff .c ted a complete care 
i in so sburt a time (hal few who had not witacued it 
j 'dcrcdi t the fact . _ 
W I L L I A M ADDS, 
truth of this stntement can be Tccifle«l by Mr* 
. I'. Lug 'aud. Chemist, 13 Market street, HadderJ-
No Flummery! 
ALL DEAD R E A L I T Y ! ! 
A Draulfu! BacTBrca<t rural in one month. 
L 'x t i ac to fa letter from Mr . Frederick Turner, o f P c n 
* >! urst, Kent, doted U«celnbcr 13, l :oo. 
AN D t h o f a c t s c a n b e m a d e a p p a r e n t b y c a l l - , T o Professor IIOU-OWAV. i n g a t t l ic s to re o f Chis l io lme 4 : Cn t ro l l , 1 Ut>K SIR : My wife b . i j sutTereJ from Bad C r c ? ' ! 
w h o r e y o u ' c a n b u y a t first cos t a n d n o m i s t a k e , : <»• than »l* monila . ^ m u s e 
hr i^dervd d o . : J a c o n c t & S w i s s , d o . ; G i n g -
l i j i f t" , a t a l l p r i c e s : R ibbons , Hos i e ry , 
H a n d k e r c h i e f s , & c . ; G e n t l c n i c n s ' 
W e a r o f a l l de sc r ip t i ons a n d 
prices; Black Drob'd Etc; 
' * ' " D r i l l ; 
is S'.£?ob££ 
. i , • 
j b X a i T b i t T . ' r k . u ^ o t b . r ^ ' ^ ' V a V w 
.lcrive.1 froui their use 1.. ''"'L'J'TV'l'*• ' " " " 
;0!UU,C"<1 , b ^ ^ | f ) e R I C K TURNER- . 
A q u a n t i t y of fancy Cotton Goods, s u i t a b l e fo r j . . : w ^ c „ ^ 0 i „ t l y with t l ^ ' . O t o l 
t h n l o T o t h o , « , . h l n , n y o t h e r | g o o d s ] foll6«lag»»«"• 
Ii ua M e d i c i n e s . ™ d j t rei»t ' . Hums. Rcnloos, Bite of 
ry, S a d d l e r y , S i c . ] . . J «nd Sand Flics, C<'cu-b*y, Chle-go-foot, 
CAltRQLL. I te 
iL I $*-1 . ,-c* & m v s , Soro Heads, Tumbon.-Ukcrs.AVoifltas, 
H a t s , Shoe's, H a r d w a r e , C r o c k e r v . 
J N O . L. 
N e a r C h o s t c r Depot . 
M y 1 9 2 0 
No Hoax. 
r p I E s u b s c r i b e r h a v i n g a c o n s i J e r a H o q u a n - 1 S . M « 
J . t i ty ol goods of a l l k m d s , l e f t on hainl f r o m ; a ) l u b I o i ) r u c g | 8 U * u a Dealers io-M®dicUKs 
bis S t o r o in \ o r k Dis t r ic t , h a s c o n c l u u c a to s o " j throughout ibe I5riti»l» Empire, and of tbcie of the 
t h e m a t t h o i r cost in Char le s ton , r a t h e r t h a n ; i „ i u a s i a t c» . In PoUofSTi cents. 87'csnt#,--and t ) . 80 
e x p o s e t h e m a t public a u c t i o n . ^ T h o lod ie sv r iU . e e n t . j . c h . ^ ^ b y j , . ^ £ * £ » £ 
d o we l l to cu l l a t t h o S t o r e Of M e s s r s . Chisholmo 
& Carro l l , w h e r e t h e y c a n b u y Mus l ins , T issues , j 
J a c o n c t s . Cambr i c s , Pr in ts , Hosiery, HouUKer-
c h i o f s . R i b b a n d s , &c . Also. GcnUcmens « oa r | 
of a l l k inds , a t first cos t , a n d | 
April 21 l i ; , f ' 
in tbe Union, and by . 
New York, and 1". SI. C O H E N , Cbutes ton . . • 
(RJ-Tbero Is a considerable saying by taking, t h . 
D. OircctionB for the guidaceo ot patients ia CT-
ery disorder arc affixed ro each Po t . 
For s a l . By A. P . W Y U E , ' 
Ayi i lO Obeiler S O 
wily u m e o , ar^i " 
the facUVy Itself." 
. " S c o r r ' s WEBHtv,? mid, Ang. 25't—., 
" D a . HoorLAM.'s GKIIMAN B i r r a i t s . n s m i t h c t a r e d 
by Dr. JaekfOQ. are now rccouniended bj^fomc of. t be 
•00:1 pronjiueot member, of the l>cuHj 
tiireoiu to their health, M we know from exper i eow 
tbe salutary effect they ha re upon weak ry j icmt .V 
si^jjE EviuKxcE.: . . 
J . G . Moore, Es^. ,of tbe.Doity Xewi,«Sid;Oetober' 
uient a i t b d a n d s of ourf irs t pbysiolMli^ L - .v*-".-
H « . C. O. 'Hiaeline, M a y o r o f i h s O i t j i l O a f a y 
••-liftoriAXB's Gtas rax P t r r s a s — 
m.fiy fiattcrini* no t i ce of this medlcioe, and t b . M a n , ' 
from which tliey c a m . induced ns f a make inquiry rp-
ipocH&r-ils merits, f r o m i n q g i o " w c > e r . petso»d<d 
to uso i t , And must say we foDDditspeelflcia'nsaeltoe 
powerful iofiuenee it cxer t i of<|0_cerioa# pro«i»(ion 
Is really surprising f t u | l u and strengthens t h . 
nerve., bringing them into a state.of repiui., making 
s le .p r . f rub in i ; . . • - . . ;1 
If this tncdieipo was more generally used, w e a r . 
in|Ufled t h w . would be less s io ln ru , aalroia;the«tboi« 
aeb. n r e r a a d - M r r o o . sy ! tem. r'-- • — " 
re . I and fm.g ias ry diseases ema 
a healthy condition a n J yon oan t 
demies g.cerally- This o l t t r — 
would adTis. sa r f t tands w b . • 
g iw . t r l . i - i t W c a m W n d J t U i R . U i— 
fot t , b . i n every family. No- M b t r a i d l e i u . can pro- , 
d u e i w e h e » l d e n o M . r o n r i l » ' 
Korealo»holesaIoaodV«tall ,»» . 
T H E O E R M X N M E B I C I N ^ S T O O ' E , - , 
Nn, 190 Arch strest , one door bolow Sixth; P m l i d e l 
jihla; anU_by ropedabls dealer. g_e^r»By throughout 
Bold in Chestorvlilo • 
And by Druggists and Dealer -In hftdloUe » r^7 -
V. W Y L I E . 
las SVSry«b.r . 
V-* 
